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New
Abbess
Mother Maria-Thomas
Beil, first abbess of the
Abbey of St. Walburga
in Boulder, was presented the staff at a
Mass Aug. 6, at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church in Northglenn.
The staff is an ancient
symbol of c harismatic
leadership on a spiritual
journey. It was a day of
celebration on the Feast
of the Transfiguration,
for the 19 Benedictine
contemplative nuns who
make their home at St.
Walburga Abbey .
Mother Maria-Thomas
entered the Benedictine
Abbey of St. Walburg in
Eichstaett, Germany in
1953, the day after her
21st birthday. She was
appointed novice mistress of the Bene'dictine
Monastery of St. Walburga in Boulder in
1978 and became prioress there in 1981 .

New abbey celebrates
By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

As the smell of incense and sound of Latin hymns
filled Immaculate H eart of Mary Church in Northglenn Aug. 6, the Feast of the Transfiguration, the
nuns of St Walburga Abbey quietly fell into process ion down the center aisle.
It was a day of celebration for t he 19 Benedictine
contemplative nuns who make the ir home at St.
Walburga Abbey in Bo ulder. The day their abbey was
officially recognized and elevated from its prior s tate
of monastery and the d ay Mother Maria-Thomas Beil
was acknowledged and blessed as the first abbess.
The church was filled with dignitaries and fam ily
members of the nuns as well as several Benedictine
priests from throughout the archdiocese.
ln the firs t pew s at Mother Maria-Thomas· own
mother, Helene Beil, 8 1, from Germany.
Also in attendance was l\Iother Franz1s ka Kloos.

Abbess of St. Walburga·s motherhouse in Eichstactt,
West Germany.
"This is a great day for the beloved community of
St. Walburga in Boulder. for our new Abbess, Mother
Maria-Thomas, but it is also a s pecial and great day
for the mother-abbey, St. Walburg in Eichstaett, a
great day for the Churc h of Denver and for the e ntire
Body of Christ," Mother Kloos told The Register.
''It Is indeed a wonderful fact that the ancie nt
monastic tradition and s pirituality ca n live a nd
thrive in ou r time, as well as in past centuri es. It
seems to be an ever-nowing fountain of grace-giving
water and of life from generati on to generation ," s h e
went on to say. " The Abbey of St. Wa lburga is comparable to a tree planted by this fountain, as the
psalmist says. He rc live persons who radical ly seek
the only true fountain . a nd that is God. In th<'ir own
thirst for God they g 1\'C a witness to a ll those w h o
come thin,ting and hungering for God. on.en not
Continued on page 5

'Ribbon lady'
She wants to
embrace the world
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Salvatorian to join lmani Temple
WASH! GTON (C S)
Salvatorian F'ather Hruc c
E. Greening, w ho was princ ipa l of a p r e dominantly
bla c k Catho lic eleme ntary sc h ool in Nor fo lk, Va., has
anno unced he ha 5 joi n ed the p a sto ral s taff o f Imani
Temple.
F ather Greening, 38, s a id he has r e ques te d leave
from h is relig ious order , the Mi lwau ikce-based Soci<'tY o f the Divine Savior , a nd from the Diocese of
Ric h mond, Va., in o rde r to acce pt h is n ew r ole ,
which is to include orga nizing Irnani Academy, a
sch ool to b e form e d by lmani Te mple.
The announce m<'rl l was made duiri ng an Aug. 2
news c o nfc rt"ncc at the Na t iona l Press C'Jub in
Wa shington.
Father George A Sta llings, former evang elis t fo r
the Ar chdioce se of Was h ington, founded th e Imani
T e mple, a chur ch fo r blac k Catholics,, in Was hingto n
July 2. Cardinal James A. Hickey o f Was hington s u bseque ntly sus pe nde d Fathe r St a ll ings fo r cele brating
unautho rize d Iitu rg ies.
Bishop's statement
Bis hop Walte r F . Sullivan of Rich man d in an Aug.
2 s tatement said, " l regret very much that Fath e r
Bruce Greening has d ecided to join lmani Temple
with Father Ge orge Stallings."
"By the v<'ry fact of his fre e decis ion Father
Gr eening a utomatica lly dis a ssociate:; hi mse lf from
the Diocese M Ri<'hmond . He no longer e njoys th e
fac ultie s o f the dioce se. I am r e lieving h im of his
dutie s a s princ ipal of SL Ma ry's Academy in Norfolk,
Va., e ffect ive immediately,•· said Bis ho p S ullivan.
Salvato r ian Father Keith Brenn am , d irector o f
pla nni ng a nd communicatio n for the· Society of U1e
Divine Savior , sa id in a n Aug. 2 telephon e interview
form Milwaukee that a meeting h ad !bee n sch edule d
to discu ss Fathe r G r eening's d ec ision.
T h e priest, w ho was ordained in 19177, moved from
the Diocese of Savanna h, Ga., to the Richmond Diocese in 1988 in o rder lo establis h a relig io us community of black m e n who would miinis te r to b lack
Cath o lics.

lmanl Temple
Fathe r G reening was expected t o cele brate Mass
at Imani T emple for the first time Aug . 6.
T h e priest to ld Catholic News Serviice in an Aug. 2
inte rvie w that h is d ecis ion to j o in Fathe r S ta llings
a nd o rg anize lmani Academy s le mrnied fro m his belie f that "ed u catio n o f youth is c rucial " in curre nt
struggl e s o f black Catholics.
Fathe r Stallings said at t he n e ws ,w nfe r e n ce that
Jmani Acad emy was tentatively s la ted to open in
Septe mbe r 1990.
F a the r G reen ing, who previously taug ht for seven
years at the former Mackin Cat h olic H ig h School, a n
all-b oys schoo l in Was h ington, linke d his d ecisio n to
b egin Ima ni Academy to t he Wash i.ngton Archdioces e 's move to consolidate inn e r-city Cat holic
sch ools, including Mackin. In h is view, the archdio cese's contention tha t the c los ing was done for fin a n c ia l r easons was "susp ect - especially when r e sources were coming forward."
Fathe r Stallings, at the news confe,r e n ce, said the

Overseas AppE~al
Archbis h o p J . Francis Stafford has received a Jetter o f thanks for the $38,828.30 s ent from the De nver
archdi oc e se fo r the 1989 Ame ri ca n Bis hops' Ove rc;eas
Appeal C01lcclion. The letter of thanks was sen t by
Father Robert
. Lyn ch, gene ral secretary o f the
National Confe rence o f Catho lic Bish o ps.

decis io n to c lo se t h e sch ools ma d e worse the " testing , t rouble a nd turbule nce...the d eep cris is'' fa c ing
b lack Catho lics.

during the u cws confere nce. Fathe r Stallings was
pa sto r of SL Teresa Paris h before fou nding Imani
Temple .

No Imaginative response
He c ited drug abus e. teen p r eg n ancy a nd umem ploym<.'nl among problems blacks encounter. ··1
looked to th e c hurch to dete r mine the r esp onse. Not
s urprising ly, I found no c reative a nd imaginative
r esponse ." Ins te ad , h e sa id , h e found the a rchdi ocese c los ing Catho lic sc h ools a u e nded by blacks.
The arc hdiocese a nno unced in F e bruary th a t bec ause of ris ing costs and dec lining e nro llme nts. it
wo u ld consolidate fou r arc hd ioces a n high schools.
Cardin al Hic ke y s aid at the t ime that althoug h h e
was convinced his dec is ion was r ight, " the thing that
troubles me is lhf' s tateme nt that this is rac is t."
" Is it racis t to make ava ilable your best fac ilties .
your b est te achers?" h e a s ked then.
Fath e r Green ing s aid he had wor ked with Father
Stallings al St. T e resa of Avila Catholic Church in
Washington in 1983-85. "I came of age there," h e said

Right method
Father Gre e n ing said the establishme nt o f Iman i
Temple ·'should have be e n done year s a go'' a nd is
" the rig ht method to take."
He said h e wanted to "challe nge oth e r black
priests a nd Sisters" to join I mani T e mple.
Fathe r Stallings sa id at the n ews confe r e n ce that
Father G r e e n ing would work "full time" with l mani
Temple to "give fo rm and s hape ~o an exp:e.ssion of
Catholicis m in the African-American tradition that
will begin to sp r ead th rough out this nation r a llying
together not o n ly African-Am e rica ns, but His panics,
whites and N a tive Americans."
He credited Father Greening for b e ing one of " a
few Afric an-Ame rican priests" wh o h ave "set the
nation on fire with the power of the Gospel in revival
form."

Black clergy to study new rite
By Laurie Hansen
WASHINGTON (CNS) - Members o f the Nationa l
Black Catholic C le r gy Caucus meeting in Milwaukee
h ave s aid th ey will invest igate the process of d eveloping a new rite for African -Americans.
A proposa l by F a the r George A. Stallings of Was hingto n to es ta blish a n African-American rite within
the Catho lic Churc h became a maj or to p ic o f discu ss io n at the July 23-28 conference. T h e meeting, which
was c losed to th e press, was atte nde d by me mbe rs of
t h e Nation a l Black Sis te r s' Confe r ence and the Natio n al Black Catholic Semin arian s Association, in
add ition to black c le rgy.
A s p okesman fo r the clergy caucus, composed of
broth e rs, priests a nd d eacons, a nnounced at a July
27 press confe r e n ce that it wou ld ''commit itself to a
process of study, consulta tion a nd r esearch for the
d evelop ment of an Afric a n-American rite."
Whi le it investigates the process of estab lishing a
n ew "canonical or liturgical rite , person a l prelature
o r vicaria te," the caucus will e xplor e va riou s mode ls
o f African-American Catholic ritua ls a nd wo r s hip,
according to a statement.
Fathe r Sta llings, fo rme r e vangelist for t he Archdiocese o f Was h ington, founded the Imani Temple for
bl ack Catholics in Washington Ju ly 2. Car din a l James
A Hic key of Wash ington subse quently s us p e nded
Fathe r Stallings ror celebrating unauth orized liturg ies.
lntend.s to stay
S in ce founding Imani T emple, Fath e r Stallings has
said h e inte nds to stay within the Roman Catholic
Church. Just as the church h as a llowe d distinc t rites
for Latin a nd Eastern c hurch es, h e has a rgued, it
s hould be possible for Africa n-Americans to h ave a
s p ecific r ite t hat r e flects the ir history, culture a n d
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Revere nd Don a ld Cunningham, S.J ., appointed
Chaplain for Bishop Machebeuf Council No. 4 647,
Knights of Columb us. in De nver. Colorad o, effective
immediately.
Revere nd J ames Prohc ns, C. R., a ppointed Faithful
Friar of J ohn 11. lleddin Asse mbly, Fourth Degree
Knights of Columbus. in Denver, Colorudo, effective
immediately.
Revere nd J ohn F .X . Burton, S.J., appointed Chapla in for Council Nu mber 7640 of the Knights o f Colu mbus, Christ on the Mou ntain Parish, effective immediately.
Dettcon F ra ncisco Arevalo formerly assigned to Our
Lady of Grace Parish, Denver, assigned as Pcrnrnnent
Deacon for Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish, Denver.
This appointme nt if fo r a three year Pt'riod.
Deacon John McKeown lo serve on the Permanent
Diacona tc Pe rsonnel Board . This appoi ntcrncnt is fo r
a pe riod of thrct' yea rs.
l\dditional candirlntrs fo s' lh1• n ew cl:is,; of form:ilion
for the permanent diacunaH•:
Robert J . Aus l111, Spirit of C'hn ~t Parish. Arv,1da
Gregory D. Ma rtin, Queen or Peace Parish, Aurora.

needs.
Such a rite would he parallel to existing Byzantine,
Maronite and Ukrainian rites of the Catholic Churc h,
h e has said.
Father Stallings said a n ew rite would address not
just liturg ical issues but a lso r e ligious edu cation,
economic justice a nd the hiring of b lack Catho lics in
d ecis ion -making positions within the church.
Participants at the Milwaukee conference a lso
conside r e d a proposal to form a team to mediate
betwee n Fath e r Stallings a.a d Oardinal Hickey. Although no final d ecision was reached, discussion will
continue, said Holy Cross Brothe r Roy Smith of
Sou th Bend, Ind., p resident of the clergy caucus.
''P eople are con cerned that the re be reconciliation,''
h e said at a July 28 press confe r e nce.
The s is ters' conference did not issue a s tatement
regarding the establishme nt of a new rite, but
Franciscan Sister Loretta T h e resa Rich ards, immed iate past president of.the confe rence, said the nuns
a lso favo r r esearch and study, as well as "expe rimentatio n" with new ways of incorporating black
worship and reaffirming traditio n a l values.

Begin the process
A proposal to petition Pope John Paul II to begin
the p rocess of developing "a n 'official' AfricanAmerican r ile within the Catholic Church " that rep orte dly c irc ulated at t h e c onference was n ot e n dors ed by participants.
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph A F r ancis o f Newark,
N.J ., o n e of fi ve black bis hops present at t h e confe re nce, told Catholic News Service July 26 th a t not
many people realize that c r eatio n of a n ew rite
" means much more tha n liturg ic al ad aptation' ' and
would b e financially unrealis tic.

Correction
The photo with Rea d e r's Forum in The R egister or
Aug. 2, 1989, page 13, s hould have b een described a s
a photo o f a r ecent Ope r ation Rescue demonstration
in Bo ulde r .

Archbishop's
Activities
JULY 30 TO A U G. 5

July 30-Joly 3 1
Jesus Caritas retreat with the bishops of Region
X 111 , l\lt. St Francis, Colorado Springs.
Au g. 1

10:30 a .m., PCl'sonal appointment
2:30 p.rn .. personal appointme nt.
3:30 p.m.• personal appointme nt.
4 :15 p.m.. personal appointme nt.
5:30 p.m., reception in hono r of Sister Mary Lucy

Downey, Cathedral Plaza, fic nver .
Aug. 3
9:30 a m., personal aJlpointmc nl
12 30 p,m.. person.al ap poi ntme nt.
A ug . .J

9;30 a m., Council of Vicars a nd Secretaries.
12.30 p.m.. personal appointme nt.
2:30 p.m., pe,·sonal appoin tment.
Aug. 5
5· 15 p.m., cclcbraliun of Vespc1·s a nd dinner, Abbey

of St Wa lburga. Boulder
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'Ribbon
lady' wa11ts
to embrace
the worlct
By Patricia HIiiyer
Register Staff

The giant peace ribbon that e nc ircled the Pentagon
Aug. 4, 1985, is now being expanded to embrace the
whole earth.
Ins pired by the national project initiated to mark
the 40th anniversary of the b ombings of Hiros hima
and Nagasaki, its creator , Justine Merritt, is n ow in
the midst of a campaign to "embrace: the earth with
beauty and with love" wit h a ne w ribbon in 1992.
T he 65-year-old former Denverite is traveling to
countries throughout the world to s pread he r concept of The Ribbon, composed of yard-long panels of
cloth fashioned by individuals and groups to symbolize something they could not bear to think of as
being lost forever. The banners an:! then tied together to form one continuous ribbon.
It was during a retreat at Sacred Heart R etreat
House in Sedalia in 1982 that Merritt first conceived
the idea for The Ribbon. Beginning with her
Christmas card list, she asked people and groups s he
knew to paint, embroider, applique, tie-dye, or crochet their own P.ersonal " plea for peace" on the
panels that would surround the Pentagon. The
project s pread throughout the U nite d St;ates and
othe r countries.
2,000 panels
At the 1985 Washington ceremony, 2,000 pane ls
were needed to encircle the Pentagon, but when the
day arrived, 27,000 of them - from every state and
many foreign countries - had been senl The Ribbon
stretched 15 miles.
Merritt n ow hopes that thous ands, of new p a ne ls
will be created for the earth ribbon t o stretch symbolically around the world, not only to affirm p eace
among a ll peoples, but also to denottnce the poisoning of the earth's a ir, water and soil.
The "ribbon lady," as she h as come to be known,
. hopes to campaign for the earth r ibbon in parts of
the world she was not a ble to reach with her first
project.

JamH Baca/

Justine Merritt and s ome banners for The Ribbon.
Earth ribbon
When asked if plans call for the e arth ribbon to be
ceremoniously wrapped a round a symbolic structure,
sh e said, "Probably not. I believe this time it might
be used to he al diffe re nt kinds of wounds. I would
like to see, for instance, North Korea exchange a
r ibbon with its arch enemy, South Korea - Northern
Ire land with Southern Ireland - Lebanon with
Israel - East Berlin with West Berlin... fractured
countries and p eoples coming together."
Merritt, a convert to t he Catholic faith , mothe r of
five children, grandmother of nine, was in De nver
Aug. 2-9 for the annual SPLUNGE p rogram, which
provides teenage rs with a week-long experience in
various aspects of social ju stice. Mer ritt s poke to t he
youths about h er ribbon projects and also conducte d
d a ily prayer services.

Own homelessness
A s ide effect of the ribbon c rusade Merritt had not
counted on is h e r "own homelessness," she said. " I
n o longer have a home. I have exchanged one nes t
for many nests all over the world as I continually

travel to promote The Ribbo n."
The retired teacher said sihc has no savings account or resources to fin a nce: her t ravels. but " depends on the Lord to get me Ito the p laces I nee d to
go. He a lways seems to sec me through, one way or
another, so I don't worry about it."
Friends on · ~r panel
Since s he began he r travels in behalf of The R ibbons, Me rritt has emblazoned the name of each new
friend onto t he panels s he p e rsonally e mbroiders as
her contributio n to the project. Her banners con tain
1,100 names of friend s to date .
Between he r r ibbon tas ks, Merritt said she often
takes time for a private retreat " to spend some quie t
time with God and make s ure I'm on the trac k He
wants me to be on."
Aft.er her De nver visit s he w ill again hit the ca mpaign t rai l for The Ribbon.
"It's really a gif\ from God," s h e s aid , "to be able to
unite with His children all ov,cr the world to express
our love of the earth and it.s people through this
project. The Ribbon, you know, is not 011ly a work of
art - it's a work of 'heart."'

Polish emigre poet has a gift for Americans
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Barbara Slawinski, a Polish em igre, wants to s hare a
gin with Amer ican Catholics.
Her gift is a rare biography of Pope John Paul II
that was published in Poland d uring an early n oweri ng of the Solidarity move ment in the late 1970s.
The volume includes interviews with the pope's
friends and family and excer pts from his diaries as
well as previously unpublished pictures that combine
to paint a picture of the Holy Father as a man and a
priest
"This is a book for all Catholics," said Slawinski,
w ho has spent the better part of five years trying to
raise funds to translate and publish the work in the
United States.
Slawinksi, her hus band a nd son, and fathe r-in-law,
escap ed from Poland in 1962. She sa id that because
her husband and son were doctors, the family had a
choice of severa l countries in which to rcsclllc. They
travele d to New York.

JamH Bece/DCR Photo

Barbara Slawlnskl

'Golden Image'
" Poles really love America ," s he said. •·we have a
golden image of this country."
In Poland , Slawinks i was a balle t dancer and choreographer, but s he found the arts provided an irregular pay check in the United States. She trained
as a medical technician and she and her hus band
now operate Villa J<lara, a Lakewood nursing home
named for her mothe r.
She also h opes to translate and publis h her own
poems a nd a work by her ballet teacher, who studied
with Isadora Duncan.
Slawinski's quest to bring the book about John
Paul JI to E nglish-speaking Catholics, began in 1984

following two trips to R ome, which included
audiences with the pope. She presented him with
copies of her poc-lry that had been publis hed in
Europe
' His little white cap'

She said s he had not anticipated a near private
audience with Pope J ohn Paul 11. "Anytime I was in
Rome l wanted to be far away and sec only his litUc
white cap," she sa id , explarning he r nervousness,
"but I was right there next to him . Deep in my heart
I felt uncomfortable. I was happy, but upset."
In Rome she was mtroduced to Father Adam Boniccki, cdilor of the Polis h ,edition of the Vatican
newspaper L 'Ossc-rvatore Romano, and the author of
lhe book she is translating a'bout John Paul II e ntitled "The Karol Wojtya Almainac." The priest asked
her to help find a way to make the work avai lable in
the United Statcs.
The book was used by h er friend Christophe r
Zanusi, a film producer, when he made a film of the
pontiff's life sta rring Albert Finncy.
'A real history of the man'

"Chri s tophe r told me the b ook will be a bestseller
because it's not just a cheap collection of highlights,"
s he said ... It s hows a real history of the man until he
was e lected pope."
Since that time she has worked through the Pol is h
Nobility Association, an ethnic cultural organization,
and formed a committee of American Catholics lo
s ponsor publ icalion of the bo,ok
Although s he has found the going tough, Slawinski
said she will not give up her dream.
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Dealing with -compulsive behaviors
By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

M,11)' Ho u sh , once an al coholi c hc•r sclf, tod ay h elps
olh er akoh o lic s get to the r oot o f lluc-ir probkrn.
A Lhc-r ap1 sl in privat e- practice- in D c n vcr and a
p arishion e r al St. Thom as M or e's Par ish . Eng l ewood .
l{ou sh also helps peo ple over come compulsive be··
h av1or s o f a ll ki ncl s.
She sp ok e Aug. 4 a t a n a tion..ll c,onfercnce in Den ver c ntillc-d " Women, Inti mate rt<>la t ion ships a nd Cod ep c nd c-ncy." h eld a l lhc H yatt H c1gency H o t el a t lht'
D enver T c-ch Ccntc-r.
H oush 's talk , " Looking for the Fix : Wo m e n and
Compul sive Behavi or s," touch ed o n several ty p es o f
com pulsive b eh avi or , as well as on som e o f the
common cau ses. Sh e a lso t alked of compul si on as i t
r e l ated to h e r o wn life.

Conference gathering

" A s children , m any peopl e arc no t tau ght <-'motion al
skills.''
T h ose <'mo tions that w er e repressed for years are
sto red in the brain, she said , and the r esult i s
chro nic anxie ty.

Emot ional tumor
" In the physi c al sense it creates an emotional
tumor ."
" The a n sw er for r ecovery is for these adults to
d ea l w ith the e motional abscess. They need to go
b ack i nto the ir childhood and deal with the pain,"
sh e sa id.
First the adult must seek professi onal h elp and
support so h e or she c an b egin to l ea rn the language
of feelings, sh e said.
'•Som eday y ou have to Lake off the Bandaid and l et
th<.' wound h eal , and you h ave to admit that your life
1s unman ageable and stop medicating your feel -

i ngs. "said Roush.

•

Transform the ·tapes'
She also stressed the n eed l o l earn to take care of
o neself.
" We have to transform lhe 'tapes' o f our c hildhood
and teach lhc child we l eft. behind a new language
becau se somethi ng insi d e of u s i s still connected l ~
the child ,'' she said.
1f the correct m essages ar e n ot learned in the
fami ly structure, t he adull wi ll n eed to r e-l earn those
messages, Roush added.
" In ord er l o r ecover, you need to go back - with
h elp - to find the child. You need to e mbrace the
child and begin to teach the child the right messages.
We can't d o it alone, we need to be laughl
" We have to acknowl ed ge all of the childlike qualities that never got the chance to b e expressed ," she
sa id . "Then you have to tell the child, 'I'm b ack for
you and I want to gel to know you."'

"Twe nty- t wo yea r s ago I b ega rn r ecovering from
al c:oholism and w ith that expe ri ence I fo und I didn't
know wh ere I h ad l e ft myself," sh e told a l a r ge gr oup
gather ed al the confer e nce.
Rou sh explained th at she h ad Je ll. h e r r eal sel f
b ehind whe n sh e was only a 6-year --old child.
"Childre n h ave a gr eat need for a sense o f b el onging, h ope, mc-aning and l ove when they a r c gr o wing
up. I f we- d on ' t ge t those needs m e t as children we
l eave t he c hild b ehind. When we ar c adults we lry
an d mec•t lhosP needs in childlil<e and m i sguided
ways," sh e sa id .
She gave sever al <.'xa mples of wlhat she called the
" tap <•s" c hildren hear from their parents o r other
ad ul ts w hill· th<.'y ..l r e ){r owing up,. Someti mes child rc11 ar c tol d t hey ar c s tupid, ugly ,or nol w a nted .

Emotional needs
" When a c h i ld i s played those 'tap es' over and
OVl ' r thei r own emot ion al needs a1re nol b ei ng me t."
sa i d R ou sh.
When tha t same child becomes an adult the r e ar e
CV<'n mor e exp ectat ions tha t burde n them: they mu st
su cceed, tak e ch arge a nd care fo r othe r fami ly
members.
H oush said that w h en all of those demands get l o
b e too m u ch people need relief, and they may turn l o
e ither ch emicals, su ch as alcohol and drugs, or em otion al stimul an ts, su ch as overeat1ing and ove rworking.
" We b egin very young to be em,oliona lly c rippled,
a nd wc build a hou se of cards, whi ch i s our own
r eality, but it i s without a foundation," said Roush.

James Baca/ OCR Photo

A workday at SPLUNGE

Mary Roush

Youths attending the annual SPLUNGE experience In Denver Aug. 2·9, give a facelift to the Catholic
Worker House near downtown Denver. The program is
held each year to acquaint young people with the life
of the poor in the inner city and to raise consciousness concerning various other social justice issues. In
addition to the service projects, the youth also participate in a picnic with the poor of Denver, explore

global perspectives through movies, talks and dis·
cussions, and decide how they can be a part of the
solution to many of society's problems. A daily slate
of prayer, reflection and journal-keeping is also in·
eluded In the week-long experience. Working on the
Catholic Worker House in the photo are Theresa
Laurent, Allison Lablo, Andy Rumer, John Garcia and
Josh Villapando.
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Abbey
celebrates
Clockwise from top left,
Archbishop J . Francis
Stafford blesses Mother
Maria-Thomas; greeting
Mother Maria-Thomas is
her mother, center, and
niece; Father Marcian
O'Meara, vicar for Religious, embraces Mother
Maria-Thomas and
Benedictine At:ibot Primate Victor Dammertiz
at the celebration.

.,

St. Walbur!ia's Abbey holds a celebration
Continued from page 1

knowing it is God they are thirsting for.
"My wish is that the new abbey iin Boulder may
always be a founta in of grace for the chur c h and for
the world ," said Mother Kloos.
Benedictine monastery
The normal course for a Bene dictine monastery is
to progress from the status of priory, juridic ally dependent on the motherhouse, through independe nce
to full status as an abbey.
St. Walburga was officially name d an abbey March
7, and on May 16, P rioress Maria-Thomas was elected
first abbess by the nuns of the Boulder community.
Abbot Primate Victor Dammertz of the Be nedictine
Confe d eration traveled from Rome to address the
community at the Mass.
H e sa id that in the United States there are about
4,000 r e ligious women who follow the rule of St.
Ben edict and most of them a r e invollved in different
kinds of educational, pastoral or soc ial work. Yet he
stressed that only four of these communities, with a
total of 100 memb e rs. arc contemplative nuns.
Contemplative community
" Th e new Abbey of S t. Walburga a1t Boulder is the
first abbey of Benedictine nuns outside of New England," the Abbot sa id . ''I am very happy about this
implantation of a contemplative community in the
West of the United States. Their program of praye r
and work is a witness to the primacy or God .
"Their liturgy in the beautiful setting of the Color ado mou nta ins is a praise to God the creator and

redeemer; their hospitality welcomes those who are
in search fo r God in a quiet and prayerful surrounding. I am confide nt that the presence and further
growth of this community of Benedictine nuns in
Boulder will be a g race and bene fit for the church in
this part of the Unite d States."
Archbishop J . Francis Stafford, pres ider and
homilist at the Mass, talked of the nuns' call to a life
of prayer.
" The church need s women like you to teach us
how to pray," said Archbishop Stafford. "Dear Sisters, I give thanks to God e very d ay for the work you
do. In the name of the c hurch of Denve r I thank you
for making present the word of God."
Full maturity
He explained that now that St. Walburga is an
abbey it h as reac hed full maturity, and the community can experience the d eepest and most profound
quiet.
"It is your tas k to give leader ship,"' the a rc hbishop
said to Mother Maria-Thomas. "Dear Mother, it is
your gift a nd your responsibility, and it is by that you
will be judged.
"Dear Sisters, l pray for the fruit of the spi rit in
this cloister in which love, joy, peace, kindness and
goodness will r eign. Thank you all for taking the
responsibi lity and leadership in this troubled and
difficu lt century."
Aft.er th e homily, Mother Maria-Thomas received
the rite of bless~ng and later was presented with The
Ruic, a book of 73 s hort chapters that provide s piritual and practical g uidelines f'or Christian community life. The Ruic was written in the cal'ly s ixth

century by St. Benedict of Nutrsia.
She was a lso presented willh the ring, which sym bol izes the new abbess' total commitment to the
communi ty. Lastly she received the s taff from Arc hbishop Stafford. The staff is, an ancient symbol o f
char ismatic leade rs hip on a s1piritual journey.
Aflcr the Mass concluded , Mother Maria-Thomas
thanked everyone in attendance for thei r fri e nds hip
and support. She also invi te d people to sce the a bbey
and to cat with the nuns.
" What docs it mean that a local church has a g roup
of Benedictine conte mplatives? It is a cente r of
prayer," s he cxplaincd. "We- try to be this powerhouse of praye r f'or the church and for the world.
Come and pray with us the Divine omcc. How much
joy a nd e ne r gy it g ives us.
''Nothing is to be pre ferred to the wo rd of God."
Mother Maria-Thomas said that St. Wa lburga Abbey is a ho use of peace for those who need to get
away a nd for those who feel there needs t o be a
better balancc in thei r lives.
Dally lives
" We all get so caught up in ou r busy daily lives.
Come and truly feel what it means to be scrvcd in
the Benedictine s pirit.
"We a r c g r own up now - grown our roots deep
into the soil in this bcautirut country. Now it's a
center of s tability." she :,aid. " We arc all on the same
journ<'y and we ,ill have t,o come closer to God.
Prayer is not just for us but for all C'hristrnns. Peace
of heart can only rom<' abm.1t when we arc in harmony ant: when wr- lislf'n to the will ofC.od •·
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Child care an important part of family llife

By Mary Gibson
Working mothers have
become the sole or second wage e arne r in lhc
majority of households
with children under age
14 today, with 57 percent
of married women with
children under age 6 in
the work force either full
o r part time. An even
higher percentage of
mothers whose c hildren
arc of school age spend
al least part of each
work day in an out-of.
home job.
When mothers work,
child care becomes an
important part of the
lives of the family. Cost.
hours, and convenience
are a major consideration , but top priority for

~

'\t.

most parents is finding
child ca re that is safe,
clean, rnurturing and enriching.
Colorado law requires
that homes or facilities
caring tor c hildren from
more than o ne family be
licensed!. This job is the
res ponsibility of the
Colorado Department of
Social Services.
Licet11sing. however,
means only that the day
car e home or facility has
me t the: minimum s tandard s, according lo
Margarc:l Bremmer, supcrv isci r of li cen s ing
specialists.
The departme nt checks
references provided by
the fadlity seeki ng a license, and ascertains
that n,o provider ha s

ENEAGE1r1C MOM

of two wo1uld love to
watch 2-3 children in my home.
All Ages, All Hc,urs.
~

Member of St. J o m es Par ish .

322-587 '1
.,, 1 FREE WEEK .,,

CREA1TIVE HANDS

•Bring Ad For FREE 4th Week ENRICH M ENT CENTER, INC
1 Full Time C hild per Family 4 23·3631 6 :30 am/6.30 pm
FULUPART-TIME
88th & Field/Garrison
Lake Plaza Shopping Center
• INFANTS
91 02 W. 88th Ave.
• TODDLERS
Arvadia. CO 80005
• PRESCHOOL
Atdine, M . Stephens
• 6 WEEKS/ 12 YEARS
Director/Owner

Weekly Themes/ Special A.ctlvities
Gymnastics/Creative Classroom Learning Areas
• NO ENROLLMENT FEE DEVELOPING ONE'S MEANINGFUL EXPERIENCES

been convicted of child
abuse. Social Services is
beginning lo imple ment
a new program to rcqui r e all c hild care providers to have fingerprints on file with the
Color ado Bureau of lnv cs ti g at ion so that
c hecks can be r un to find
any felony criminal convictions - the result of a
law passed this year by
the Colorado Legislature.
Socia l Services also
r equires th at pr oviders
and children they care
for have health checks.
Facilities must have
fenced play areas and a
fire detection system,
and providers must
prove they have minimum training in caring
for children.
Licensed facilities are
·'vis ited'' by the staIT to
monitor operations and
comp liance with regulations, but with only six
lice nsing specialists to
cover the e ntire state,
visitations are " not as
freque nt as we would
like,'' Bremmer said.
State licensing spe•
ci al ists inspect chi! d
ca re centers, while
county soc ial service
agencies monitor fam ily
day care homes and report the infor mation to
the state.
According to Bremmer,
there are 756 day care
centers in Color ado, caring for 5 1,000 children.
Family day care homes
number 6,000 with 30,774
children in care. There
arc 196 preschools in the
state, also under the supervision of Social Ser-

~

QUALITY' EDUCATION
:I NA
CARING COMMUNITY
1

*HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE
*CHRISTIAN VALUES
•AfFORDABLE TUITION
*BEFORE & AITER SCHOOL
PROGRAMS
*GREAT SPORTS PROGRAMS
*COMPUTER, MUSIC, ART
1
•1NDMDUAL ATTENTION

t,mmJ,t4atai~ttm

477 8035
Saint Cat~1erine School
Kindergarten thro 8

•

4200 FEDERAL

Between I 70 and S p eer B tvd.
Conven ient To D owntow n

Mott / 11 /ii

vice s, providing c are for
6,237 children.
Bremmer emphasized
lhat while licensi ng provides safegua rds in the
areas of s afety and
health, it does not guarantee that the staff will
be competent, that the
child wi ll get along with
the provider, that the
facility will operate on a
Qay-to-day basis, or that
there won't be changes
in the facility that m ight
occur between monitoring visits.
Parents s hould check
the license of a faci lity
on a r egu lar basis ,
Bremmer s aid. The license s hould be posted
prominently and will list
any restrictions against
the facility and indicate
the number of children
allowed. Parents can review l icensing records
for violations and complai nts at the Department of Social Services,
1575 Sh e rman St., Denver. At least o ne d ay's
notice is requir ed by
calling t he departm ent in
advance at 866-5958.
Child care centers

A child care center is
one that provides full- or
part-time care for seven
or more children in a
group environment. Bes ides being licensed by
the Department of Social
Services (wh ich issues a
nearly 100-page manual
with rules and regulations to be followed), a
center must also pass
inspection by the health
department, meet fire
satl.cy codes, be checked
by a local fire department, and adhere to local zoning and b u ilding
regulations.
There are several
kinds of c h ild car e centers, which vary be tween
the age and number of
children which can be
cared for.
A la rge child care cent.er may have 13 or more
children between the
ages of 2 1/2 and 16.
Some center s have as
many as 250 children in
their care. Space and
staff determi n c the
number of childre n
which may be cared for.
Employer-based child
care falls under the child
care center category.
A s mall d ay care center is licensed to provide
care for seven through 12
children between ages
two and 16. An infant day
care center may take
c hild r en betwee n the
ages of six weeks and 18
months . A toddler nursery may provide care for
c hi ldrcn between 12
months and 3 year s old.
What.ever size the cenContlnued on page 7
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It Is Important when choosl111g a day care to make sure
It has outdoor equipment.

• Close to Downtown (near Alameda & Broadway} •
• All teachers Montessori certified •
• Pre-Primary - Transitional •
• Fully equipped with Montessori materials •
• Denver's 2nd oldest Montessori school •
• Freedom within limits •
• Before & after schc,ol care available •
~ T E S S O RI CHILO
~DEVELOPMENT
~
CENTER

722•7708

400 South Logan St., Denver, CO 80209

HOLY FAMILY GRADE SCHOOL
4380 Utica St.

477-4023

• Day Care Ce1nter (Inquire about
Fall Program)
3 [, 4 Year Old Preschool
Kindergarten
Grades 1·8
Skills Program for Math [,
Language Arts
• Challenge Prog1ram
• Christ-Centered! Religious Classes
• Located on Major Bus Line
• State Certified Teachers
OPENINGS IN PRES◄CHOOL 1- ·G RADE 8
•
•
•
•
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Preschools emphasize socialization skills
Continued from page 6
ter may be, lice n s ing
regulations s pell o ut
these staff-to-chi l dren
ratios, which must be
adhered to:
With children between
0 and 2 1/2 years old,
there must be one staff
to five children.
To care fo r c h ild ren
between two and three
years of age, a ratio of
one staff per seven c hildre n must b e maintained.
For children b etween
the ages of 2 1/2 a nd 3
years, the re mus t be one
staff for eve ry eight
children. This rises to
one staff for 10 children

ages 3 to ~I. one staff to
12 children ages 4-5, and
one staff to 15 for children 5 years and older. A
l -to-10 ratio is requi red
for children of mixed
ages between 2 1/2 and 5.
One person on the staff
must b e fir-st-aid trained,
as does any bus or van
driver for the center. In
centers c:aring for infants, all the staff members must have fi r st-aid
training.
Each cen t er is requir e d to have a qualified director with a minimum of 24l college cred it
hours in :such areas as
psychol og;y, nutrition,
child developme nt and

administration. Many
c enters also have an ass i stant director w ith
s im ilar qualifications.
Some teachers may have
teaching certificates , although this is not reouired.
Group leaders s upervise up to 20 ch ildren
with the assistance of
aides a nd are responsible for planning and
implementi ng activities.
Group leaders must meet
a set of education and/or
expe ri ence qualifications.
Most child care centers
are open 12 hours a day,
five days a week. Some
provide lunch and

ire

8
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breakfast. Others r equire
children to bring lunch ,
but serve s ubstantial
s nacks twice a day.
If the renter advertises
a partic ular prog ram of
activities, the detail s
must be- in written fo rm
and provided the pare nt.
Cost of full-time child
care in a center averages
$75 per week for one
c hild over age 2 1/2. Fees
for infants and toddlers
are higher because the
s taff ratio is higher. Information on child c are
centers may be obtained
by calling the Mile High
United Way Chi ld Care
Information and R eferral
Center, 444-8900, or the
s tate Social Services
Department, 866-5942.
Preschools
Pre sc hool s arc licensed under the same
regulations as child ca re
centers. They arc not
regulated by the stale
D epartment of Education. Some school districts have certain rcqu i rements.

Generally, preschools
arc operated for o nly
half days two o r three
times per week, depending on the age of the
children. Most children
must be at leas t age 2 1/2
before acceptance into a
preschool. Many c hild
care centers incorporate
a preschool into a center Childrc-n in day ca re
may also be enrolled in
preschool, and will go
from one to the other
during certain days. Jn
addition, child r e n not in
day care may be enr olled
o nly for the preschool.
Most preschools cmpha s i zc pre -academic
and socializatio n s kills.
C'urriculums vary but
m~iy include number and
color recognition, prereading exercises, arts
<1nd crafts, music storytelling, learning experiences and o utings. and
getting along with other
child ren.
A number of preschools a ssociated with
churc h es, including
many Catholic parishes,

also emph asize value
formation and religion.
Bible stories and songs,
c hildren's Masses, cele brating r eligious holidays such as Christmas
and Easter, and storytelling with inherent
C hri s t i an value s arc
strnng featu res of these
pr eschools.
Parents should contact
the parish preschool itsc If for information
rather than the archdioc es c 's c d u cat i on d c pa rtm c n t , as each Catho lic· preschool is independently operated by
the individual paris h.
Non -religiou s preschools may emphasize a
certain teaching theory
s u ch a s Mont esso ri ,
Waldorf, or Piaget. Parents interested in those
schools s hould investigat e teac hing c r edentials
and teaching theory befor,e enrolling c hildren
lnc:ome-eligible care
F o r low-income fami lies, there a r c several
Continued on page 8

- ONCE EVERY TEN YE
OBERAMMERGAU - 1 ~t90
The Experience Of A Lifetime
Enj oy The Pageantry O f The Passi o n Play
Plu s H o lla nd, Switzerland , Ger many And Fran ce .

SPECIAL DENVER DEPAl~TURE
May 22 - June 5, 19!H>
$2,446.00
Pe, Peiton

Baaed on Double Occupancy

lncludlne Alt, Fare From Dem,er

$50.00 pe, penon .. Early Bini"
Dtacount For Raervatlons (Ind., Depioalt
By Aueuat 3 lat

I!'!! 1hNel

liiai.

American Express

Agency-:::? Cinderella City • Blue Mall
303-761-7891

~
~

C:0NTINENTA1. AIRLINES

Smiles from children mean a child care setting Is the right one.
Ar1s11r1 1s a

St. Mary's Sehool

or Littleton

unique 1nterdisc1phnary ans class for pr.eschool-aged children. Two mornings
per week a team of instructors, highly skilled and experienced with tltus age level will
provide experiences 1n creauve dramatics. music, visual art and movement.
'
Ar1st1r1 Fall session of classes begins Tuesday, Septtlmber 12 to N1ovember 16 and runs
each Tuesday and Thursday from 9 30-11AM

Parent/Child Arts Day
Educates the whole pe rson
K-4
5-8
evada St. 6833 S . Prince St.

798-2375

"Pinocchio', "Meet the Tubas· and "The Ghost of the Haines Log Ho,use· play Call Mickey
McVey for lnformat1on
Call for • copy ol Center 111gui■e lor I co■plete listl■g ol 111 classes tor cllildre■.
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Help for low-•income families
Continued from page 7

optio ns for d ay ca re a nd
presch ool for thci r c hildre n.
Head Sta rt, the federal
governm ent's program
for poor and dis advantaged c h ildren, is available at no cost to families of three or fewer
earning l e ss than
$ 11,000. Although the
average age is four,
H ead Start wi ll take
c hildre n as young as 3
and as old as 5. T he
primary purpose of Head
Start is to help disadvantaged children with
early socializati on and
acade mic s kills.
Head Sta rts, which a re
op e rate d by school dist ricts, c hurches, count ies, colleges, commun
ity groups and some private citizens, gene rally
run a half-day a week,
five days a week. Many
al so provide d ay care for
other hours or refer for
day care.
Each Head Start can
take 10 percent more
c hildr e n over the
inc ome-e lig ible gu id elines. Suc h children are
c hosen on certain criteria, su c h as handicap-

. ...

ping co,nditions or d e mons trat1?d need for socia lizat1ion s kills.
Parents of Head Start
c hildre1n a rc re quired t o
participate in the prog r am , eith e r in the
classro o m o r through
s pecia l! events. H ead
Start s t1a1Ts, also h e lp a nd
assists 1parcnts in finding
j ob training, parenting
classes or in getting a
GED certficiate.
"The concentration is
on the total fam ily," according to Bob R e ase,
education s pecialis t for
the Re1~ional Head Star t
Bureau .
The re a re 22 H ead
Start p1rograms in Colorado se,rving about 4,000
childre1n. More information on Head Start is
availablle by calling the
Reg i ornal H e ad Start
Bureau , 844-3106.
A n o 1t h e r i n c o m ee ligi ble c hild care progr a m is nine centers in
the De,nver a re a operated by· Mile High Ch ild
Care, fiu nded by U nited
Way and state a nd fed e ral mo,n ies. Seven of the
nine ce nte r s provide
care for infants or tod dle rs. All nine are open

12 months of the yea r,
five days a week. Childre n arc accepted between s ix weeks and 12
years of age. Fees arc on
a s liding scale and bas ed
on a family's income and
s ize.
Families who " fa ll
through the cracks of
pover ty guidelines can
be he lped by our United
Way funding to place
c h ildren in our facilities," according to Ann
Witwe r , d eve lopment
and public re lations coo rd in a to r . Ove r 500
childre n are provid ed
care in the cente rs. Preschools are also ope rated
for children "at risk for
langu age development ,"
s aid Witwer. Childre n
are accepte d on the bas is of referrals.
Mile High Child Care
is a network of the nine
centers, many with long
local histories. Among
them is the Margery
R eed Mayo Day N ursery,
a t 1128 28th St., Denver.
Begun in 1898 and incorporated in 1911, the
nursery is owned by the
Archdiocese of Denver
and managed by Catholic
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DAYCARE
Parents encounter options for child carE~
Continued from page 8
Community Services.
Information on the
Mile High Child Care
centers is available by
calling the central office,
388-5700.
Family day care homes
Appr oximately 6,000
family child day care
homes in Colorado a re
caring for nearly 31,000
children for parents who
work. Family day care
hom es are defined a s
child care in a provider's
own h ome.
The Color ado Department of Social Serv ices lice nse s those
home in five categories:
- For four children
from O to 2 1/2 years of
age, with one provider
and only two childre n
under one year of age.
The provide r may have
one of his or he r o'Wn
children in the home
over age 2 1/2 as well.
For six c hildre n

•• •

ages 0 to 16 years, with
three pe1rmitted under
age 2, but only two under
the age of 18 ·months. No
before- or after-school
children 1are permitted.
One provid er is required.
For six children
ages 0 to 16 years, with
two under the age of two,
plus two before- and after-school children. One
provider is r e quired.
- F or children ages 0
to 2 1/2 years of age, w ith
two providers. Three
childre n may be under
one year old, and prov ide r s may have one
c hild of their own over
age 2 1/2.
- Seven to 12 children
ages 2 to 16 years old
with two providers, inc luding the providers'
own children.
To ope1rate a family
ch ild car·e home, the
provider iis required to
have six dock hours of
trainin~ i1r1 child devel-

D SAVEi
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THE ONLY LOCAL
HEARING AID MANOFACTOltER
IS NOW OPEN TO THE paau...___..,.
Best Prices Gua!Jnleed On Custom Built
In The Ear Hearing Aids
Made For Your Individual Hearing Los1I

CALL OR STOP IN

REPAIRS

429-6880
ASSORED SOUND LABORATO~llES, INC.
7100 N. Broadway, Suite 6M, De:nver, Co.

SHRINE OF ST.-,~NNE
7320 Grant Place
Grades K-8
Newly Expanded Facilities ln,cluding:
Computer Lab, Science Lab,
New Gymnasium and Library

422-1800

TIHI Only Catholic School Serving the ,Arvada ArH

LANGUA~
Regls1er now for our on-going classes. Call 830-8844 to register.
Private classes, small conversational groups ancj lnl ansive classes
with native language teachers. Near downtown, off-street parking. Get
a good start or brush-up your skills this summer in Russian, Spanish,
French, German, Italian, Japenese, Portugese, English, and Chinese.

For Info: 830-8844
827 Sherman, Denver, CO 8:0203

830-8844

Depressed & Wo rried
1

Health Insurance Problems!!!
Have You Been Turned Down!
Have You Been Denied!!
I CAN HELP
Call

LARRY 428-C,260

Chronically Ill Coverage Available

opment, food and nutrition, safety and other
subjects plus first aid.
For those who offer infant and toddler care, 40
clock hours are required
for providers along with
first aid.
Many county soc ial
se rvice agencies and
private family child care
associations offer additional courses for providers. The Colorado
Association of Family
Day Care provides t raining works hops, seminars
and materials on early
child development, educational and learning
experiences for young
c hildren, first aid, and
CPR for ch ild car e provider members.
Referrals for family
child care homes may be
obtained by calling the
United Way Child Care
Information and Referral
Center at 433-8900 for
the Denver m etr o area;
the cou nty social serv ices departments for
outside the metro area;
and the following munbers for family child care
homes in these counties:
Adams County, 2878831; Arapahoe County,
795-4866; Denver County,
8 9 3 -7 1 6 6 ; D o u g 1 a s
County, 688-4825; Jefferson County, 235-4235.
Fees for family child
care homes average $60$65 p er week for one
child full time. Infants
and toddlers may r e quire
a higher fee.
Care in child's own
home
A significant minority
of children with working
mothers are cared for in
their own homes, by father s, g randparents,
other relatives, or nonrelatives.
None of the c hild care
provided in a child's own
h·ome is licensed, on the
theory that the parent is
s upervis ing that type of
care.
Fee s are ge n e rally
hig her for in-th e-child's.
home car e, rang ing from
$4 to $5 or more per
hour for car e from private agencies. Live-in
nannie s will require
room and board plus a
salary of from $800 lo
$1 ,500 per month.
R elatives are another
option for child care.
Fathe r s, g randparents,
s iblings or othe r relatives care for children of
many working mothers,
according to Cens us Bureau repor ts.
Before/ after school and
holidays
Census Bureau s urve ys
indi cate that 70 percent
of school-age childr en of
work ing mothers are

"cared for'' by attending
schoo l.
What happens before
or after school, or du ri ng
school vacations or holidays while parents are
working?
Before- and after school care, and c hild
care during holidays and
s ummer school recess is
becoming more important as more mothers of
chi ldre n ages 5 to 14 enter the work force.
Several Catholic day
car e and preschools are
among those who have
added before- and afterschool ca r e along with
e xtended holiday and
summer car e, according
to Kay Willis, principal
of Notr e Dame School.
A s ig nificant number
o f working parents are
looking for schools that
also provide before- a nd
after-school care, she
said. Approximately 10
percent of the Notre

Dame students are i n the
ex tended p r ogram .
There is an extra charge
for that care, in add ition
to regular school tu it ion,
Willis explained. The fee
is $2 per hour.
Many publi c school
districts also offer exte nded day care all.er
and before school hours
for a fee.
Stay-at home moms
For a large portion of
mo thers of young children , going away from
home to a paying job has
been discarded as an
option. Cens us Bureau
s urveys indicate that 43
pe r cent of marri e d

woman with children
uncler the age of 6 arc
not participating in the
workforce.
A national group,
Molther s at Home, lnc.,
pulo l ishes a month ly
ma:gazine c alled " Welcorn1e Home" to support
mollhers who c hoose to
s tay at home. Subscription s are $15 per year.
Books a nd brochur es arc
als,o available . More information may be obtained by writing Welc ome Home, P .O. Box
2208, Merri field , VA
22116. A sel f-addrcssed
s tamped e nvelope is re qui red with all inquiries.

A significant minority of c hildren with
working mothers are camd for in their own
homes, by fathers, grandparents, other
relatives, or non-relatives.

Ease into Back-to-S.chool
Lee Canter h as trained more than 600,000 educators in
his Assertive Discipline techniques fo r classroom managem ent. Now h e has a lso turned his attention to the
problems of h omewor k: for the teacher and the p aren t.
Come in and see a ll of Lee Canter's fine materials for
classroom and homework manage ment, a:s well as a full
range of supplemental matelials for youf' classroom or
your child.

YEAR
BOOK

P'

D'Nealian.. Han
D'Neallon· Hondw

Hours are M o nday lhmugh Friday. 8 AM
to 5 PM a n d Saturdays from 9 AM to 3 PM.
Call 778- 1220 or, 1 -800-548 7031.

HERE'S WHERE WE ·ARE!
Santa Fe

Federal

999 S. Ja s on St.

W. Mi ssissippi

Broadway
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DAYCARE
Making an important decision for your child
('hom,111g a da:,

1·,1rt• 1101111·

01 <'<'nt,·r for your rh1lcl 1s

an important cl1•c·1,1011 It houl<l ht c ,1rrf11lly 111adc-.
with ac!Pq11atc• t1111r cl1 •\11t1•d ti! lll\l''ltl'.il111g 111 prrso11 <•n r,11 cla) 1·:in· horrws 111 , •,·11t1•1 h<'fort· pl,11 Ill~
vour child
. According to tll!' ~lilt• ll1 ~h I 111t1•d \\a\' c h1lct Can•

l nrornwllon and lkfl•rral c l'nt,·r. p,1n·r;ts \\ ho have
clcr1dc-d to pla<·t· thl•II' d11lcl in <1,t} ,·.irt• should lake
four stC'p<; to cl<'!Nm111c- th!' ll!'sl r.u-1• for tlw1r pf'rsonal s1tuauons
Call for Information

Survey sc·vcral child ean· l10111H'" or r enters by
phonc lo find out \\hat sp;1c1• is .t\'ailable fo r your
child dc-pc-ndrng on lw, or h<'r 3!?;(' . hours of ope ra tion , fees. and a n) specral needs your child has, such

as bC'f'orc-and afler-school carC'. t ransportation to
school. or a spceial cli<'l

Vis it Homes or Centers and Look Around
,1s1t at a t1mr whL•n thllclrcn arc being cared for
Tak<' a note-book to rcc·ord \ ' OU obscr\'at1ons if ,·ou

,, 1sh Pay part1rnla r attcntio1~ to these details·
·
Do rarcgl\ l'n, sc•cm to cnJOY lhc child ren?
Do the adults ha\'c enough time fo r each chi ld'?
\n• the children c·ontentl'd, relaxed and busy?
llow docs thl' can•l,!1,er handle- crying, fighting,
.inger and shyness·•
Arc t he re e nough toys, in good cond ition, safe a nd
we- II-organ izcd ·1
Is the re a ba la nce of activities be tween outdoor
and indoor? Quite a nd active? Group a nd alone?

Archdiocese of Denver
Mortuary
Dedicated To Serving
The Catholic Community

Pl anned a nd free ti me?
Arc d angerous ite ms out of reach ?
ls t he a rea sa fe fo r your child ?
Arc emergency numbe rs posted near the phone'!
Is t here a fire safety system ?
Arc the bathrooms a nd kitche n area cle an?
Meet with the provider

Ask fo r li me to ta lk with the provider or director of
t he home or cente r. Sit down and talk about what
your exp ectations a rc for day care, what the prov1d er
or cente r offers fo r c hildre n of your child's age,
s pecia l needs of your child, and your family's philosophy about rais ing childre n. Talk with center
teachers, w ho are the ones who will plan your child's
day and activities.
Be s ure to ask about meals, s nacks, naps and
s leeping a rrangements, discipline practices, vacation
and sick ch ild care, te levision viewing, extra clothes
or d iapers, giving medications, training of the provider or teachers, safety and first aid knowledge,
insurance coverage, e merge nc ies, lice nsing and extra
charges.
If you are placing an infant in d ay care, find out if
the child is held during feed ings and how often he or
she is held during the rest of the d ay. Is the infant
allowed "free exercise" sometime during the day
rather than being confined to a playpen or infant
seat?
Ask yourself questions
Following a visit to a home or center, answer for
yourself the following questions:
Will my child fit into this group?
Will my child's emotional, social and learning
needs b e recognized and d evelop ed he re?
Am I satisfied that my child will be safe and
comfortable in this setting?
Once you have pl aced your child for day care in a
home or cente r, you need to be ale rt for "danger
signals" that some thing is wrong.
The Colorado Commission on Childre n and Families suggest that parents listen to their childre n and
observe them. If a child is constantly unhappy,
something is wrong. Similar ly a child w ho becomes
withdrawn may be trying to tell a pare nt something.
I n e ither case, parents shou ld investigate.
Parents should also observe the caregivers and
teachers. If they sound angry or cross or if they seem
overwhelmed with their responsibilities, it may be
time to make a change.
United Way child care experts emphasize that the
pare nts' own sense and observations of how the ir
children a rc fitting in a child care s ituation is the
best guide to whethe r or not problems are occurring.
Pare nts should trust their own instincts.

Assumption School
Ass umption School, at 78th and York, will register students kindergarten through eighth Aug. 17
from 9 a. m. to 1 p.m., in the school office.
For more information call 288-2159.

The Catho lic Ph il osophy or life has a lways conta ined a rea listic at titude toward
dea th . The C a th o lic kno "" th a t o ne o f hi s most important ta sks in life is to p repare
\\ell fo r death . A ,,hole lifc:time i ,pent preparing for tha t mo ment when we will
cntc:r into eternity. In addi tio n to thi abso lutely essen tia l p rocess of spi ritual
prcp::iration, there arc some: importunt practica l deta il which mu st be ::i rra nged .

M()RTUARY 425-9511
Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary
At Mount Olivet Cemetery
12801 " 'est 44th Ave., Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
bo .t\a dablc J I t'hc \ rchd1ocec,e of Dcn"cr \11 ortuJr) .ire p re-need funera l
plan . Plea. e call Mo rtu ,, r) for in fo rmatic,n.

ren·s

Please Join Us For Our
Fall Open House
Sunday, August 20th
2-5 PM
• Quality Montessori Education• Certified Teachers, Half & Full Day
• Before & Alter School Care • Year Round Prografl1

3096 South Sheridan Blvd.
Denver, CO 80227

935-8027
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Jubilarians honored
The three Sisters of St. Francis of Perpetual Adoration a t left were among the 14 recently honored on
the-Ir jubllees at Mt. St. Francis. They were recognized

Asset allocation

for 75, 60 and 50 years of service to the church, to
their Religious community and to society. These three
currently ministering In the Denver archdiocese were
among those celebrating their 60th anniversaries as
Sisters of St. Francis: Sisters Hi~len Frances Widhalm,
left, and Rose Rita Billesbach, right, who a re ministering at St. Anthony Hospital, and Ra phaelita He rrera,
center. who ministers at the Gardens at St. Elizabeth.

By Joseph Sturniolo, CFP

This is my final column on asset. alloca tion. Let's
look at an economic s cenario so that you can s tart
your investment allocation mode l.
The first s tep to investing is r:arely a study of
econom ics. Cycle theory, fiscal poli,cy, mon eta ry policy, e t c. are fore ign to most invest,ors. Yet the only
m e thod to determine the pe rce nta~re of your investa ble cash to place in cash , fixed in,come, e quities or
s olid assets, is to do a thorough study of our present
economic climate. A good investm,ent m ad e at one
point in a cycle can make you money and at a nother
point can lose you mon ey. Note: I said good investme nt. It s hould be unde rstood tha t we should a lways
b e picking good quality invest menlls. Timing is the
key ingredient to producing an above-average re turn.
Our econo my is expect ed,
by most economists, to move
into a classic e nd of the cycle
soft landing . What does t hat
me an to t he investor?
Typica lly a t the e nd of a
cycle inte res t rates go down ,
truces go up and prices s tabilize. This can be either pos itive or negative for the stoc k
market a nd depending on the.
·s everity of 1lhe inte rest rate,
• a,tways pos itive for the bond
market. Rea l est a t e- d oes
L.-...ll)lll_...___.a:::__----' poorly in any defla tiona ry
environment, as do most commodities.
" 1u,.
B e ware of the bounces the markE~ts can have during this phase. Even though the a ir may be clear for
t his soft landing, stocks could drop 150 points in a
week a nd bonds could re verse arnd appe ar to deva lue. AJl is neve r s mooth - soft, yes; s mooth, probably not. Longer te rm inves ting will soften the surprises.
What we can count on is a short recession or
s lowdown and a nother Jong expans ion right behind
the slowd own. The service sector will support tha t
assumption. Services are consu med as they are produced and ca rrY no inventories 1to pic k up in a
s lowdown. Thus, service jobs re ma in fairly stable,
which translates into st eadie r de ma nd for manu fact ure d goods. This s hould le ad to lon,g expans ions a nd
s hort recessions since consume r s pe:nding re presents
two-thirds of Gross National Produclt.
Can we count on high inflation and inte rest rates
in the future ? I would guess not. Foreign compe tition
has forced companies to forego pa dded profit margins t o compe te for market s hare. F oreign producers
are trying to hold on to their gains in the U nited
Sta tes by keeping p rices down to 1981 levels. To
remain competitive, companies are cutting costs a nd
managing prude ntly. Th e ratio of inventories to fin al
s a les has falle n steadily and is no,w a t an his toric
low.
Labor, which re presents the strongest pus h on inflation, is a lso not over ly aggressive with wage inc reases. Union membe rs now account for j ust 17
p e rcent of th e work force versus 24 percen t in 1979.
Settle me nts a re mar ked by concession from labor.
T h e re has b een a 3.9 pe rcent rise: in e mployment
cost index vers us a 9.4 percent rise in 1980. Yo u see,
in 1975 we had an oil e mba r go a nd a n overnight
recession . I n 1980 the Carte r administration made
some h orre ndous policy mistakes whiich r esulted in a
recession and in 1980-81 t he F ede ral R eserve effectively s hut down the economy in a n effort t o control
inflation.
We d on' t expect the dra ma o f post-recessions. For
your asset a lloca t ion mode l think ''moderation.'' l
can 't promise you that inte rest couldn't go up a little
ove r the ne ar te rm. I do, however, expect a healt hy
economy over the next three years with pressure on
inte rest ra tes a nd infla tio n to the downs ide. Taxes
could go up but expect the long te rm capita l gains to
come back as a prefe re nce tax for stocks h eld fo r one
year.
Through out this series of columns I wi ll be offeri ng
a free Asset Allocat ion Ana lysis. T here is a bsolutely
no cost or obligation connected witlh this service and
all in fo r mation w ill be he ld in the strictes t confidence. Ask fo r the " Investment Allocation Questionnaire" by writing to T he Investmcn,l Advisor. Jos<'ph
Sturniolo, c/o The De nver Catholic Register, 200
J osephine, De nver, CO 80206.
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The Pilgrim Virgin of
San Juan de Los Lagos
is coming Aug. 17-20
Our Lady of Guadalupe Church in Denver has
been chosen as a site for a visitation of the
Pilgrim Virg in of San Jua n de Los Lagos. The
celebration wi JI be held Aug. 17-20.
According to F athe r Ma rs h all Gourley, pastor
of Our Lady of Guadalupe Par ish, devotion to
Nuestra Senora d e San J uan de Los Lagos
a mong t he p eople of Mexico and thei r d escend a nts in this country is second only to t hat of
Our Lady of Guada lupe.
"This is the 10th a nnivers ary of t h e P ilgr im
Virgin's fi rst visit to t he U nited States, a nd th is
wm be t he first vis it to D e nver ," said Father
Gour ley.
The San ctu ary of the Virgin of San Juan de
Los Lagos is t he most vene rated p lace in Mexico, afte r t h at of t he Basilica of Our Lady of
Guadalupe. Each day th ousands of p i lgrims,
from through ou t Mexico, a r rive in the town of
San Juan d e Los Lagos.
T he origina l image of the Virgin of San Juan
de Los Lagos is never taken from its sanctuary.
Th e image , wh ich is comi ng to Denver, is the
original Pilgri m Vi rgi n. T he fi rst miracle att ributed to t he Virgin of San J uan occurred in
1632. The P ilgri m Virgin was made in 1629.
The image is made of reeds h eld togethe r with
a paste develop ed by the Ind ians of Michoacan.
T he base is of silver with an assortment of
precious stones.
For more information on the visitation call
477-8113.

Two Dominican nuns die
who served in archdiocese
Two Dom in ican Sisters of Sinsinawa, Wis., who
served in the D e n ver a rchdiocese d ied recently.
Sister J ohn Ma ry Cook, 76, died J uly 9 at Rockford
Memorial Hospital, R ockford tl l. , a nd was buried
July 13 in t he motherhouse cemetery. She was a
teacher for 34 years a nd did remedial teaching and
tutoring for 18 years. I n the Denver archdiocese she
did tu toring at Sts. Peter and Paurs. Wheat Ridge,
from 1973 to 1981.
Sister Marjo H ughes, 83, died July 10 at St. Dominic Villa, Dubuque, Ia., and was buried July 14 in
the motherhouse cemetery. She was a firs t grade
teacher for 40 years and did social work with lhe
elderly and poor for 18 years. In the Denver a rchdi ocese she taught a t St. Dominic's, Denve r , from 1932
to 1934.

TWO HOMES
FOR PRICE OF 1

Thi • Is an o,ccollont oppor1unlty lo buy a new
home and a rentat PfOpony ot the seme
limo. For only $86.500.00 101a1, you got 2
ranch style homos w,th lull basements. 3
bedrooms each and bOlh features flrc,plaees
and new k itchens. Walking dts1anco to Lore•
110 Heights/Regis Coltogo Campus, this Is
Jdcof for a .startor investor, two tamil•os, or to

be u.sed a.s a duplex. Llvo ln a newer homo
and lot a tonant pay your payments FHA Of
VA financing avallabto.

Call Mark Jessop 755-5838.

Introducing

BON D IL i NE
A preferred service for
Municipal Bond
information
and availabilty

FREE
BONDLINE gives you access to
• Information on new Colorado Municipal
Bonds "Instant Notification"
• Bi-monthly informational letter, "Income
Alerts": CD rates, MM rates, AG Edwards
corporate bond recommiendations
• Resear ch and informatiion on bond
portfolios
• Complimentary AG Edwards Municipal
Bond Guide
• There is no charge or ol1>Jigation for this
service
call

John L ..A.rnold

(303) 320-1400

St. Joseph Sisters
The Sisters of St. Joseph of Ca ronde let, a congregation of 2,800 ministering throughout the United
States, Japan. P e ru and Chile. elect ed Sister Ida
Robertinc Berrcsheim as the new general superior
a n d Sister Katherine Hanley as the new assistant
general superio r. They will a ssume the respons.ibil1tics of their new offices in St. Louis. MO, within six
months. The Sisters' ministries include Colorado.
Sister Berrcs hcim has wor ked in Peru as a pastoral min ister and was involved in paris h administration as well as liturgy. music and catcchctic programs. She has taught al var ious levels, andservcd as
a ssis tant general s uperior and mission coordinator
in St. Louis.
Sister Hanley is cu rrently u congregation councilor
in St. Loui s. She has been ctn English teacher and
done pari sh wor k and spiritual direction.

MARK JESSOP
755-5838

or return c,o upon
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-------------VIEWPOINTS--------Along
way to go

Catholics and anti-Semitism
In mid-July, in a s hame ful dis play of antiSemilic violen ce. seve n Je\.\ S protesting the
presence o f a Carmclitc convent al the former Auschwitz conc:c nlnition camp were
beaten a nd dragged away by workf' r s al tile
co nvent
rt may have bee n one of the worst examples of anti-Semitic violence in Poland s ince
th e Second World War. According to reports,
so me Cath olic c lergy witnessed the attac k
and did nothing lo stop il.
One can debate the a ppropriaten ess of the
form of t h e protest, but the r e is n o choice
but lo r e j ect the response of the workers.
The documents of the Second Vatican
Counc il d ecry " dis plays of anti-Semitism directed at the Jews al a ny lime a nd from a ny
s ource."
The protest of the co n vent by Jews and the
b eati ngs of the Jews res urrected ghosts from
the Holocaust years - issu es and concerns
that go to the h eart of present-day Jewish
obj ections to the convent.
Catholics, p articularly in the United
States, may find it difficult to understand
why the presence of the nuns al Oswiecim the Polish name for Auschwitz - is so offensive to the Jewish community.
In order to understand obj ecti o n s to the
convent, Catholics must strive lo acquire a
better knowledge of Judaism and learn how
Jews define themselves in light of the ir own
cu ltura l and religious background and their
experiences of persecution.
The con ve nt, establish ed in 1984, was intended to b e a place of prayer for victims of
t h e gas chambers at Ausc hwitz.
Rabbi Daniel Goldberger of the Hebrew
Educational Alliance in Denve r, and a p a rticipant in the local Catholic -Jewis h dialogue, said the desire to h ave a r e ligious
vigil at the d eath camp is " appreciated" and
·· praiseworthy" in the context of C hristian
theology.
But he cautioned that s uch a desire does
not take into account the sensitivities of the
Jewis h people that are oITended in two
primary areas.
Firs t , Rabbi Go ldbe rger noted, Auschwitz
" has become a majo r symbol of lhe Jewish
Holocaust. Although non-Jews were a lso
killed . the r e were more Jews kill e d al Auschwitz than at a ny other place and they
were killed just because they were Jews:·
..Auschwitz has becom e the symbol of .ill
ca mps," the rabbi explained . " Whe n one
word is u sed to describe the J ewish Ho locau st, oft.en p eop le will just mention Auschwitz."
" Placing a con vent or a chapel a t that
particular place is n aunting its strong
,Jewish id e ntity," he sa id.
Rabbi Hille l Goldberg, editor o f The Intermountain J ewis h
e ws in De nver, concurred.
"Auschwit1. was built specifica lly to murder Jews," h e said, a nd tha t fact makes
oth e r r eligious symb o ls at the site inappropriate, "be lhey Catholic or Buddhist."
Second , Rabbi Goldberger said, thE> con vent's location " r eawakens what h1:1d been
gradually healing" - mPmories of the s iler1ce o r complic ity of many non-Jews, inc luding Catho li cs. in the face of the Holocau st. Those memories make the convent's
location " particularly g rating," sa id Rabbi
Goldber ger.
Rabbi Goldberger s aid also tha l many
Jews are di smayed that alth o u g h lhe Polish
church and Jewis h leaders had ea rlie r
roached an agreement to m ove the convent,

By Dolores Curran
I suppose it was predictable that my colu mn
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supporting never-married mothers would draw
hostile response, but I was unprepared for the
vindictiveness in the letters I received.
He re's part of a letter from a St. Louis reader:
"These mothers expect society to bear the brunt
for their stupid gratifications. They had their
jollies. It's their si n, not the world's. Why don't
they stop b ellyach ing?"
The negative letters gave me more insight on
how these mothers are treated and t he pain they
must endure if they live and worsh ip with the
writers who seem more bent on vengeance than
support. We have a long way to go in emulating
Jesus.

TALKS WITH - _ _ _ PARENTS

the deadline has passed without apparent
resolution.
Rabbi Goldberger is calling for dialogue in
th e wake of the controve rsy.
" Both s ides are overly hot," he sa id. " We
need a s ubsiding of emotions and cooler
heads to discuss what can b e done. It would
be a sad thing if it became an issue that
a d versely affected the progress in CatholicJewis h relations over the last 40 years."
A sad thing indeed. In e xamining the controversy at Auschwitz, Catholics should recall the teachings of the Second Vatican
Counc il that helped to beg in healing and
reconciliation between Catholics a nd Jews.
The Counc il's Declaration o n the Relationship of the Churc h to Non-Christian Relig ions (Nostra Aetate) stated : " The c hurch
r ecalls too, that from the Jewish peopl e
s prang the apos tles, her foundation stones
and pillars, as well as most of the early
disciples who proc laimed C hri st to t h e
world .
" Since the s piritual patrimo n y common lo
C hris tians and Jews is thus so great, this
sacred Synod wishes to foster and recommend that mutual understanding and res pec t which is the fruit...of brothe rly dialogu es."
As the U .S . bish o p s s lated in their 1975
pastoral on Catholic-Jewish r elations. ''We
are firm in the faith that the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob and H e whom we
consider Is rael's faires t Son will sustain u s
in this endeavor.''

But one br ight rose appeared among the thorns.
After reading eight or ten b iting letters one
morning, I sighed and opened another. A $20 bill
fell out. There was no letter. Puzzled, I scann ed
the copy of my column tucked in the envelope.
The sender h ad underlined my sentences,
"P lease use t h e enclosed to get him a little toy. I n
God's love, A Friend ," and ad ded the handwritten phrase, " Keep the faith , my dear. P roxy Godfather."
Suddenly my day was brighter, thanks to a man
from Vermont. His gift was gratefully received by
a young single mother I know who is struggling.
It's always interesting to perceive how diffe rently people react to the same column. I conclude
that it's not what's in the column but what's in
the reader th at makes the difference.
If my mail is any indication, the majority reacted to my pleas for support for unmarried
mothers who keep their babies with the same
anger of the townspeople in The Scarlet Letter;
i.e., if someone sins, sh e d eserves to be punished
and shunned.
Several others leaped over my point of support
for the woman who wants to kee p her baby which I apparently failed to establish well - to
ask why she didn't put it up for adoption.
The purpose of the column was not to explore
alternatives to an unwed pregnancy. I've written
those before. It was to ask if a woman, like Mary,
who wants to keep her baby, has a right to respect and emotional support.
Those who wrote about adoption didn' t address
that question. There's always adoption as an alternative, but what of the woman who wants h er
baby and still wants acceptance? Is it possible or
must she accept de nunciation and stigma along
with her child?
I believe Jesus was very clear about acceptance
and forgiveness. We have the woman at the well
and those who didn't cast the first stone.
And, of course, the beautiful story of the prodigal son who lived a life of debauchery and was
forgiven before he even asked forgiveness. Of
course, he wasn't pregnant.
Given our double standard, it's interesting to
s peculate on our reception of that story if it had
been a prodigal daughter who came home pregnant. We probably wouldn't hear that passage as
much in church. Inte restingly, not one of the
hostile letters mentioned the fathers of these
babies.
I wish my mail had been more empathetic,
forgiving, and supportive, but it wasn't, which
leads me to accept the horror stories unwed
mothers shared with me about their treatment by
fellow Catholics.
We still have a Jot of vengeance within us. I
wonder if Mother Teresa gets nasty mail for
s peaking out on behalf of her AIDS patients.
Probably.
But there's always a man in Vermont who gives
us witness and hope. So God is still working. As
the saying goes, He isn't done with u s yet
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By Father Leonard Urban
Some scenes cannot be d escribed. no ma tter
the effort or capacity. They are just t here once
for the beholding. They are such a part ~f life'
realities one. might see every day, they seem s uch
ordinary, daily occurances. The n they a rc gone.
And we a r e left with fl. sense of how deep they
were, how meaningful , always to be remembered.
A few weeks ago I was playing golf with several
friends, o n e of_those noon hour games, hurrying
out at lunch time for " play," between what we
have come to term " work" The day was bright
the sun s hining relentlessly overhead. It wa~
during that spat e of days we called our heat
wave, wilting us with languor, leaving us struggling to bravely carry on to the next tee box.
We said less than we might have had the
weather offered a more be nign se tting. The
course seemed quiet, not even the ord in ary ample amount of staccato temper or joyful shouts at
well made shots or accurate putts.
Amidst it all, I was struck by the appearance of
a n elderly woman walking across the fairway.
He r figure and gait suggested the burden of the
day's heat, a kind of weary stride, patient. There
was nothing of that pleasant posture which is
characte ristic of golf courses, even in heat and
travail. Here was a person whose business was
far more serious than that of the rest of us.
She carried that tell tale plastic sack that is the
emblem and symbol of those modern gatherers

ONE MAN'S
VIEWS
who people the s treets and roadways in search of
aluminum cans. Her bag was only partially full as
she went from one tras h r eceptacle to another ,
sorting through the refuse and fis hing up those
treasures that had been so carelessly discarded
by people whose worries r an to highe r levels than
cans a nd recycling.
She ambled along, unaware of my inte nse scrutiny. She gave the distinct impression that she
was accustomed to s uch reactions as mine. Her
stre ngth and demeanor m ight have bee n ab etted
by the fact that gathering of this sort has become
something of a national pursuit.
She stopped to rest , s itting comfortably on one
of the numerous benches that g race gracious golf
courses, offer a decor of comfort and plenty. I sat
down beside her and offered dis ultory conversation about the heat, how he r day was going, had
she had a good morning.
She was extr emely courteous, sensitive lo my
questions a nd spoke with defere nce. Her face
had a kind appearance, striking in its confid e nce
and calm. She was perhaps 60, maybe 65.
We talked about the price of aluminum, how it
nuctuated and why it was higher in the East than
he re. In that brief time I learned much about this

burgeoning orc-upation. r olso learned that for
this woman the garnering of cans was not a
pleasant pas time. nothing t o do with pin money
o r pe tty cash. No, fo r her it was supplemental
income, som e thing s h e d e pended upo n and
needed to get by. S he lived with her husband
jus t the two of th em, and a luminum c nn sale~
he lpe d them with bills a nd necessities. S he went
o ut almost every d ay, had a r egular r oute that s he
had mapped o ut in her mind.
I wonde re d why someone at that age s hould
have to be worrie d a bo ut s upple me ntal income?
What is it about us that lets people like that
woman leak o u t into the margins of di sregard at
the far side o f our lives? Why am I not gathe ring
cans myself? Why aren't I d oing something noble
with the abundance of money and goods that pass
through my hands?
Unanswered questions. Our conversation was
s hort. on ly e no ug h to make me want to do something, eve n though I had no idea what it was.
Where is that woman today? Js she walking her
" route," gathe ring cans. paying the bills? Wherever s he is, I wish her, a nd untold thousa nds like
he r, well.
Father Urban is pastor of J ohn XX III P arish ,
Fort Comns.
Father Urban's column did not appear last
week because of the number of letters to the
editor.

Single issue voting called proper response
Editor:
Single-issue voting, in my opinion ,
is a proper response when issues of
g reat magnitude face us. ln some
circ umstances, single-issue voting
may even b ecome a m oral imperat ive.
Let me tell you what I mean by
"single issue voting." Voting "single
issue" m eans I will never vote for an
individual who h olds a position
contrary, or in opposition, to a fun•
damental belief I h old regardless of
lhat person's pos itions on any other
issue.
For example, it means never voting for someon e who would reinstitute huma n s lavery, or someone
who would legalize rape. Now slavery and r ape are uns peakable evils,
terrible things, but I c laim they are
less intrus ive than the taking of in•
nocent a nd defenseless human I ives.
How can the abortion issue be
viewed other than as a "single is•
sue ?''
The example of s lavery deserves
special conside r ation. If we are to
be lie ve certain political, and even
re ligious, leaders, single-issue voting
does not serve the broad inte r ests of
the human family. It is said that the
moral la ndscape is so diffuse that
we should not judge a politic ia n's
worthiness for office o n his or he r
belief on one iss u e alone.
We are, according to this kind of
rel:ilive appr oach, to build u scorecard and som e how t a lly up the
points on e a c h s ide considering all
the ISS U<'S. I s ubmit that i f the mi 1lions of people who voted for 1\h•
raham Lincoln o n the :single issue of
slavc1y adopted this "score card "
approach, we would st.i ll hnve s l.i
very in this country, or WC' would
hove t wo countries, one s lave and
one free. I s ubmit thut s lavery wns
nn issue so grc,1t that it calll•<I for
slnglc-issut• ._1c-tion ...
fl'rom time to ti me in this nation
lh<'rc have l><'N\ violutlons of hu mnn

dignity so profound and so morally
overwhelming that a s trong s inglemindedness, a strong d e dication to a
si ngle goal, is called for.
Slavery was one of those issues,
abortion (and infanticide and euthanasia) is another. Anything Jess,
any movement from the goal, any
support for a pro-death politic ian,
costs countless babies the ir Jives
and in the e nd s pells defeat, both
p olitical a nd moral.
Any politician not committed to
the restoration of legal protection
for the helpless deserves no su pport,
no vote, and demands our opposition.
Davi(I W. Rusch .
Bou ltlc r
Reconciliation
Editor:
Unfortunately. this letter l'omes to
you rather late ancr the publishing
of your May 3 issue, but that is the
way it is in the mission at times!
In th at issue you had an article
entitled "Reflection of a concentra•
tion camp survivor" by Elliot W<?lles.
Each time I read s uch an account
I 'm put in closer touch with my
Jewishness. and the ChristianJudaic tradition. In that tradition 1
appreciate the deep sense of feeling
rooted in community and in his tory
In s pite ()f thos e feellng!I of solidarit,y T fel t. let down by the nurrow
scope of the article. Even thoug h
Mr. Welles wrote these rcncctions
as u mt"mbcr of the Tas k Force on
Na1.1 War Criminals we cannot di·
vorc~ those crimes and events l'rom
like- happe nings in u larger h1s toneal rontcxt. Such atrocities still
happen today. S uc h as what we just
w1tncssl•d !n China; thl' motl1ers of
the disappeared i!'l Argentinu ;met
other Latin American countr ic::;
sccki 11g Justice for those aul11oritlcs
who rnurdcn.·d their loved ot1N,; the
gpnocidc o r ovPr 2 million people m
Kampuc hea by the communist re-

gime in the '70s; the 7 million
a bandoned childre n of Brazil , many
of whom will die this year; the 5
million peo ple exterminated by
Stal in be tween 1936 and 1938; the
million of Africans killed by the
oppressive regime in the '80s.
We can all tell stories of atrocities. And we s hould - as our J ewish
bre thren te ll us - not fo rget so that
t hese things will not happe n again.
We ll , there lies our s in. The g reatest
s in against history and God is not to
learn from the past in order to
transform the present. Instead, we
continue to naval-gaze a nd rehash
our history instead of tapping it's
transformativc powers. As a result

we - like M r . Wells - r e main bitter, hurt, s uffe ring, and ''cannot
reconcile" b ecause we refuse to
reconcile. We want t.o maintain and
h old this animosity tow;,i rd the
''beasts who tortured us ."
I suggest t hat one way to deal w ith
these beasts of the pasts is to try to
forgive them, and help all ln th<'
world (•ommunity to comfort the
beasts of today...
Let's not betray our history nor
our solidarity, but work together lo
civilize our planet so thnt our ant·<•stors wi ll not h:n•c• died in v.1111
Father Bt•rt C'hilson
iltonlt'ria . Co lombia

-vitello's V i e w - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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·BACK TO <SCHOOL
Catholic schools a 'goldmine' for parents
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

As archdiocesan Catho-

lic schools prepare for a
new year, Dominican
Sister Patricia Beckman
is preparing for her firs t
year as s uperintende nt
of Catholic Schools for
the Denver archdiocese.
" It's an exciting posi).ion to be in," s he said.
" We're on the threshhold
of new directions to take
us into the year 2000."
Sister Beckman called
Catholic schools an unla pped "goldmine" for
parents, c iting recent
indep ende nt s tudi es
demonstrating the efTecti veness of Catholic
schools in teach ing academics. In addition to
academics, s he also
stressed the role the
schools play in formjng
faith -centered values in
students.
.
But she said also that
Catholic schools "can't
be blind to problems,"
including the fina ncia l
crunch faced by many
parish-based schools.
Visited classrooms

Over the past year,

CATHOLIC

E D U ·c A T' I O N
Siste r Be ckma n and
Betsy Boyle, director of
instructional materials,
visited the more than 500
Catholic school classs rooms in the archdiocese. The duo will begin
another round of visits
with the new school year.
" We wanted to be
pr~sent in the schools to
learn first hand what it's
ljlte for teachers, pare nts, and students," she
said . "We wanted to tell
the pastors that we want
to hear their stories first
hand. We don't want our
Catholic schools to see
administration as separate from the people we
serve."

"It's sad that the ma in
reason schools close is
lack o,f finances," she
said . " Money is the
poorest reason to close a
school. Lack of money
should challenge us to
work c1reatively."
Sister Beckman said
there are a variety of
plans to respond to that
challe111ge in the Denver
archdiocese, including:
- Long-range planning
and plans for accreditation fo r archdiocesan
schools.
- Establishment of an
archdii)cesan school advisory board to include
Cc>ntlnued on page 15

" The
schools
teach the
faith in context.''

NOTRE DAME HIGH sc:HOOL
OUR LADY OF

THE ROSARY ACADEMl{

If you have completed tw~ year• of college and have
valuable work experience, you can earn an accredited

B.A . in the Management ol Human Resources
through o ur exciting, enric hing prog ram.

Call The School of Profeaalonal Studlea

Colorado Christian University
180 S. Garri•on Street
Lakewood, Colorado 80226

238-5386
c.,.,_, A.soc'-',.,.

Acc,efllfefl .,. ,,._ llorllt

., c.11.... • ,.., .,....,.

SINCE 1978

St. Mary's Academy
Traditional Catholic Education

... For Heart and Mind

Founded 1864

Our commitment Is to bulld community among students, faculty and parents ... to
lnstlll values that enable responsible decision-making ... to challenge students to
achieve and Inspire them to Innovate.

Small Classes
Individual Attention
Daily Mass

Co-ed pre-school/
eighth grade

High school study - college
preparatory program for women

Early Learning Center at the Denver Tech Center offers care and education for Infants age she
weeks through a fully accredited kindergarten program.

Extended Day Program

For information, phone Director of Admissions, 762-8300, or send coupon below.

NO GRADUATE REFUS~ED
COLLEGE ENTRANC:E

--------------------------------A_ St. Mary's Academy
To: Director of Admissions
4545 S. University Blvd., Englewood, CO 80110

4165 Eaton St~

Please send me lnfOfffllltlon about St Mary's Academy:

Denver CO 80212

_ _ Lower School

_ _ Middle School

_ _ Early Leaming Center _ _ Pr•School
_ _ High School

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

424-1531

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ Zlp _ _ _ _ __

The ac:hoola admit atudenu or any race, color and naUonaUl:)r or ethnic origin .
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BACK TO SCHOOL
Responding
to challenge

Sister Patricia Beckman

TRAIN FOR A CAREER AS A
VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
Bel•Rea is tb~ only proprietary school in tbe United States
affiliated with a veterinarian clinic for " bands-on" experience for s tudents. Our 18-montb course will fully
prepare you for a career as a caring animal
tecnician for either large or small animals.
Students have tbe opportunity to be
instructed by veterinarians and
our clinic affiliation affords
students an abundance of surgical
assisting experience. Earn an
Associates or Applied Science
degree and embark on a
rewarding career.
For information
and class
schedules.
call us
today.

" Catholic schools
shc:>w students how
to live in community
as Catholics."

Continued from page 14
parents and community
leaders.
- Study school systems in other dioceses to
look al issues, including
regiona l sc h oo ls and
middle schools versus
kind e rga rten throu g h
eighth grade schools.
- Slandardize sch ool
curriculum and address
testing programs.
- More opportunitcs
for administrators and
teachers to attend workshops and associate together.
" With smaller faculties
you may be the only first
grade teacher i n a
school," she said. " We
want teachers to be able
to share ideas and expe rienced teachers to
share the ir talent with
new teache rs through coope rative projects."
Continued o n page 16
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Classes Forming Now

CATHOLIC

EDUCATION

-------------------- ..

3959 E. INff Ave. • Denver, CO 80210 • 757- 1279

At M .P. B., o u r j ob is simple:

TO HELP CHILDREN GROW!
We stri ve to c rea te an ATMOSPHERE
- in ,, hich Chri)t') prc)cncc mJ) be felt
- in "hich Cathulk Chri) lian , ,due l'an be nurtured
- in "hich it') O K tu "tr) h> du )Uur bc)t". tu tmc
fo r \\llrth"hilc gu.1b
- in "hi1.:h each indi, iduJI can uccccd
Contact Connie William

...

757-1279
CATH OLIC ED1X ATI0:"1
for IM
Souchusc Corridor

Call 781-8904
Cinderella Cl

.......
TU>

axtll

Mall

(303) 751-8700
Bel-Rea Institute of Animal Technology
1681 South Dayton Street
Denver, C-Olorado 80231
Amer ican Veterinary Medical Association and NATTS accredited.
approved ror veteran training. financial aid assis1.ance available.
Approved and regulated by lbe Colorado State Board for Community
Colleges and OccupatJonal Education

+
+
+

0
0

+
+
+
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Values,academic excellence,
personal achievement... Ideals
some schools hope for... Results
we continue to deliver!
for registration information call or write :

ST. BERNADETTE SCHOOL
11 00 Upham Lakewood, Colorado 80215
Telephone 237-0401

+
+

+
+

Mastery of basics
Dedicated & highly qualified teachers
Religion classes daily
Student prepared Masses
Students of all faiths welcome
Sports grades 4-8
P .E - Fully equipped gymnasium
Federally subsidized hot lunch program
Bus service from S. W. areas
Extended care before and after school
All day or half day kindergarten

St. Louis School
3301 So. Sherman
K-8 Program

Englewood, CO 762-8307
Preschool/Child Care
Opening Septembe r , 1989

-
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Insuring faith formation
Continued from page 1 5

EDUCATION
"' Shepherd Of The Hills Christion School
7691 So. University Blvd., Littleton, CO 80122
· A ppllcatio:cs Being Accepte d
For 1989·90 S chool Year
• Openings Available In Some Classes
• Carefully Selected Christian F aculty
• A New Modern Facility
· Principal, Mr. John Senechal
· Enrollm e nt N ow In Progress
Phone For Information & Interviews

S ister Beckman s aid
creative responses to ins ure the survival of
Catholic schools are especially important to ins ure faith formation for
stude nts.
"The value system in
society presents a gr eat
c hallenge to families,"
s he said , "so it is more
critical today for Catholic schools t o form children in the faith. "
'Common value system'
" A common value sys-

te rn in the faith makes a
difference," she said. " In
a history class, we can
have a way of d ealing
with s ubjects that gives it
a value orientation that
some other schools can
not. In te aching in the
upper g rades about
abortion, for instance,
we find children a re exposed to what they see
on television a nd the
movies. Some schools
couldn't deal wit h the
issue except to present

" Money
reason to
Lack of
challenge
atively.''

is the poorest
close a school.
money should
us to work cre-

Continued on page 17

&t. There<Be &
C:icholic Educ::,tion

The Gift of a Lifetime

798-1551
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS IN U R B A N - - - -..
NEIGHBORHOODS - SUN

A Tradition ...
Parents & Teachers
Building Leaders r~
7 Denver Schools K-8
In & Around Downtown
Challenging Students To
Be The Best They Can Be.

1200 KENTON ST.
AURORA, COLORADO 80010

SUN DEVELOPMENT OFFICE

K-8
RELIGIOUS & MORAL VALUES
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
DEDICATED STAFF
PARENT INVOLVEMENT

1245 East Colfax, Suite 217
Colorado 80218-2216

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL

Denver,

(303) 830- 7283

364-7494

SUN SCHOOLS
A sk About Our
• Extended Day Programs

~~

• Unique Tuition Policy

Annunciation
3536 Lafayet1e .

............. 295-2515

Guardian Angels
1843 W . 52 Av. .

Presentation of Our Lady
660 Ju ,an

St. Francis de Sales
235 S Sherman

St. Ignatius Loyola IK-6 )
2350 Gaylord

St, Joseph's Redemptorist
623

FO\

S1. Rose Of Lima
1345 W Da~Otl Av

*

............ 480 -9005

*

629-6562

Grades K-8: Fundamentals or
phonics. math, language, science,
history, geography. Catholic doctrine

744-7231
355-9900
534-4558
733-5806

GRADES K-12
BASIC CATHOUC
EDUCATION
AT ALL LEVELS

-

Grades 9- 12: College preparatory
program in all fields; strong, tra·
ditlonal religion program.

" We're on the thres hhold of new directions to take us
Into the year 2000."
- Sister Patricia Beckman

ST. MARY'S HIGH SCHOOL
for
Boarding and Day Students
Grades 7-12
- 1n.tern.ational Stu.dent Body
College Prep Program
Business and H ome E c
Six full-credit courses in Catholic
Faith, Morals, Church History, etc.
- Speech, drama, music, sports
- R easonable tuition

• Mass and Rosary emphasized
• Mass in Latin· Novus Ordo (New Order)
• Loyal to the Holy Father and Magisterium

Holy
Trinity
School
Holy Trinity School,
305 0 W. 76th Ave .,
Westminster, will accept
r eg i strations fo r the
1989- 1990 sc hool year
Aug. 14 from 9 a .m. to 6
p.m. The school offers
presc hool and grades
through the eighth. Moxi111um class size is 20.
For more information
call 427-5632.

• Baltimore Cathechism in elementary levels
• Professional, experienced teachers
• High scores on national tests (IOWA's)
• College Board scores well above average
• Idea), clean, spacious facility
• Tuition very reasonable
• Limited boarding available with families

For lnformatJon, call or write:
Mr. Russell Pludnskl, Headmaster
Marian Academy
2949 Federal Blvd.
Denver, CO 8021 t

(303) 458-7382
M.on.,n ~, odcm) does not d1scnm1notl!' oga1ns1 oppll(onts on the basis of
rate <oiof or natJon<1I origin

D e nver C a tholic R e g ist e r -

Augus t 9 , 1 9 89 -

-
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BACK TO SCHOOL
C A TH O LIC

Instill faith-centered values
ALL SOULS
SCHOOL
4951 So. Pennsylvania
serving Englewood, Littleton,
Cherry Creek

is now accepting
REGISTRATION
for Kindergarten thru 8th grade
for the 1989-90 school year.
Call 789-2155

Continued from page 16
churc h's pos ition and
the scientific facts. We
can talk about the
why the church respects
life.
"Catholic schools s how
students how to live in
community as Catholics.
The schools teach the
faith in context. We don't
just teach t hem not to
fight on the p layground,
we teach the m Christian
values a bout caring for
others. It's a tre me ndous
o ppo r t unity t o teac h
about religion in da ily

living.
"There arc so many
scientific advances that
kid s living in the year
2000 and beyond will
have to address challenges that weren' t even
considered a possibi lity
in our lives. But stud e nts
from Cath olic sch ools
will be rooted in fa ithcentered values as question s that challenge human life come up in th e
future. Catholic schools
are teaching n ot j u st
science fo r today, but
principles fo r the future."

ED UCAT I O N
"The good thing about a smalle r
s c hool is that y ou can creat e
y our own opportunities ." Tammy
"It's frie ndly there ... a very
friendly place." Sco tt

William Moore, Principal, for details.
All Souls d oes not discriminate on
the basis of race, religion, sex,
national or ethnic orig in.

Saint Ma ry College, a catholic, co-educational
liberal arts school ln Leavenworth, Kansas, w1lh
an Intimate, caring atmosphere.
Admission s lnformatlon
,~

School Office Is Open Daily

7:30 a.m. • 3:30 p.m.

(913) 682- 5 15 1.

ext. 245 sa~,cy

~

l°1

c ollec;e

HOLY TRINITY
3050 W. 78th Ave.
Westminster

Dedicated Certified Teachers
• Preschool (4 Years Old) through 8th grade
• Relig ious Educ ation & Wee kly Liturgies
• Core Curriculum
• Health & Family Life
• Computer Education
• Extra Curricular Activities
• Small Class Size

CALL 427-5632
Dr. W. J. (Bud) Schmitz, Principal

~l.)~d~
I.) i.scip!iOI.!

t:'ur ~ ady 0-f ';'atima S chool
10530 West r-nueth Avenue

" W e want
t eachers to b e
ab le to s h are
ideas and experienced teachers
to sha r e their
talents w ith new
teachers through
coop e r a t i v e
projects."

ASSUMPTION
CATHOLIC SCH OOL
K i ndc r ~a rtc n - 8th Grad <•
• All Jht:, Kindl•rga rtc-n
• E,tc-ndPd C'an• Befon•
& \fl.pr School
• IJol Lunc h Progn.1111
• Sports

2341 E. i8th Arenue, Den\'rr, CO. 80229

288-2 159
('ji!thuh
lru Qf r u , 1 f'la•1u1
\

IH1111t
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~,l1uol, " I•• fl I
I
t1,1n'1u •I
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L•leewo<>d, Color•do 80215

NATIVITY OF OUR LORD SC HOOi ,

233-2500
Grades K-8
• Certified Rellglon Teachers
• Week ly Maas & Dally Prayer
• Negotiated Tuition
• Athletic Program
• All Teachers Stf\lo Certified
• Excellent Academic Program
Based on Sound Catholic Values
• Bus Service to Golden, Groen Min.
And Arvada

Extended Dtty Caro

Openings in Grades K to 7
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13680 E 14111 Pim
Aurora Colo 80011
Piton• 364·6515

9 00 West Mid\\:u y
Broomfield~ Colorado 8002 0
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• TRADITIONAL CATHOLIC VALUES
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• PERSONAL EDUCATION

STRUCTURED ENVIRONMENT
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• GRADES K-8
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Film on Romero to be released
LOS ANGELES (CNS) " Romero," a major molion picture about assass111ated Archbishop Osrar Romer o of San Salvador, is slated for release this month.
The movie stars Raul
Julia as the prelate who
was fatally shot in 1980
as he- sa icl Mass. It i s to
prcmiNe in NC'w York
and Los AniC'les Aug 25.
Show111gs in other c1lies,
including Wa shi n.:ton ,
S.1n Antonio , Miami .
C'hicago and San Franc·1c;ro, ar<' to begin SC'pl.

Austr a lian John Duigan ,
who directed " The Year
My Voice Broke," a nd
scr ipted by John Sacret
Young, writer for the h it
ABC-TV ser ies "China
Beach.''
Outspoken critic
ll centers on the last
thr ee years of the life of
Archbishop Romero, who
was an outspoken critic
of El Salvador's military
di c tators hip and rightwing death sqauds.
The movie rece ived
more than $200,000 in
fu ndmg from the U.S.
bis hops.
At the 15th Annual
Seattle I nternational
Film Festival, "Romero"
received a sta nding ovation. Allerward , a review
in Variety, the movie
industry trade news paper. said it " has the potential to become one of
the most politically inn uenlial films of t h e
1980s..,

R

l'ro d11cNI by Pauli s t
, 1,athcr l•: llwood KiC'ser,
prcs 1d C' nt of Paulist
Pro d 11ct 10 11s in Pacific
Pali s ade s. Ca lif.,
·· Romero" may mark
" th e.' rin,l time a Catholic
prod11cl1011 compa ny has
madc and rel<'a sc-d a
t·om m<'r c 1al feature
lilm." the priest sa id
F'ilmed in Mexico ,
" Romero" is directed by

Por mui-, de' 1·im·n i.:eneraeiOlll'~ ...
nuc•!ltrn lamilia disput·sta a M•rvir
n ,-.u familia

It ca lle d the movie
"compelling and deeply
moving" and said its
appeal " lies in its ability
to present a compl ete
political s ituation in a
very personal, dramatic
manner, e mphas i z ing
one pe rson's be lie f that
he can make a difference."
El Salvador
Father Kieser in 1983
traveled with Young to
E l Salvador to meet with
people who knew the
slain churchman.
There he learned that
Archbishop Romero was
" a mouse of a man," who
"became a tiger struggling for justice and defending the rights of his
people," Father Kieser
said in a statement about
the movie. " H e knew his
defiance of the military
and denunciation of the
o l igarchy would cost his
life. Yet he c hose to go
a h ead. His is a s tory of

Depuii, plw, de l'inq generations ...
notrc famillc prend soin
de volre famille
Przez wi~cej nii pi~ciu
pokolen nasza rodzina
troszczy si~ o pansk11 rodzin~

Si.'1i fiinl Genc•11111"nc•n ..
sh•lwn wir 1m D!'mste
dl•r F.imihl·

I >a 11llrt1 1,inq1ll' gt•ncrazioni ...
1.i nm,I r,1 fo1111gh11 1,1 J>N'llOl' l' Ufll
Ul•lla , oi.tro lam1i.:ha

116n Nam Thr'-H e Qua ...
C,a-lJinh Chung Toi Quan-Tam Dc'n
Cia-Oinh Qt"1y Vi

con temporary Christia n
heroism."
In a c ha pter of his notyet-published autobiogr a phy, Father Kieser
sa id the interviews with
people who knew the
prelate showe d him to be
"a d eeply nawe d , traditional churchman, rigid,
frightened a nd n eurotic"
and a leader "few of his
priests wanted (as archbishop) and more than a
few detes ted."
Defense of poor
Archbishop Romero,
he said became " a fierce
tiger of a man - rooted,
centered , whole and
healthy" and a figu re
"joyfully luminous in his
defense of the poor."
From a theologica l
point of view, h is life
"was high Gospel density, the story of a weak
and wounded man who is
d ragged kicking and
scr eaming into heroism
but who finally lets go
and s urre nde r s his life
to God a nd lets God act
in him an d s p ea k
through him," Father
Kieser said .
" Rome ro," which bad
a $3.4 million production
budget, r eceived $238,000
fro m the Catho lic Communication Ca mpaign,
$50,000 from the U.S.
Cath o li c Confer ence's
Latin American secretariat, and $100,000 from
the Paulist order. Other
fuding came from foundations a nd loans, F ather Kieser said.

Good Shepherd Singles
Singles inte rested in mountain hiking to Grizzley
Mountain Aug. 12 with the Good Shepherd si ngles
group should meet at 7 a.m. Call Chuck J . for directions, 322-2826.
Those inte reste d in mountain hiking at Bierstadl
mountain Aug. 19 sh o uld call Chuck J . for direction s,
322-2826.
Singles over so
The Catholic S ingles Over 50 Club potluck will be
held Aug. 20 at 1 p.m., instead of Aug. 13, at Our Lady
of Fatim a Parish Center. Bring a favorite dish.
Each first and third Wednesday the group will
meet for "sips , snacks and social." For time and
place call Esther, 987-2950, and Ermaline, 232-2828.
Each second and fourth Wednesday will be a planni ng meeting with socializing and refreshments at
Our Lady of Fatima Center in the firesi d e r oom at 7
p.m.

Distinctive
Memorials
S ince 1912

..,__

In the Denver area, "chum" mortuaries own d by out-of-st.ate
mtc-rests occount for more than half oft.he local funeral homes.
We on> proud lo say that we remain independent- fam ily owned
and opcnttl•d. We offer excellent, caring service w it h Lhl' metro
area's widest van ty of options at reaROnable costs

HoRA~'j
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CONATY
fAMILY

J oin u..s for Champagne
Music with Lawrence W elk,
Saturda11s. 7:00 p:m. on Six.

Boulcuard mortwirics

EVERYVEAR.

251 OF REGlsn:R READERS
OWNllif.lR
OWN BUSINF.SS

7805 W. 44th Ave.
Wheal Rldft, CO 80033

31 ~ OF REGISTER
READERS ARE
COil.EGE GRADUATES.

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

757- 1238

477- 1626

Inquiries Welcome
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Bu~ ( ~..do Cornp,111111 • N"U•M'•'' St 1.,. to-d Mortocum•
• lnlt-rn tl"f\'11 Orclo·r ul lh•• l;,~d, n Rut.•

---- -------------Pl 'ti&' send me your f 'Rf:f : 16-pa~e f'amily f>ortfoliu
/ li•rord f'i/t>. Cl und •n;u11id I am under no obli~ol1on l

l] & >nd mform,1t ion on your Sn1for ll<'n<'fil l'mgra m .
Ll C'urn.>nt infor11111I 10n on your V.•l,•1•tm J1 />rogrum.

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
Drain and Sewer
Cleaning
24-HOUR
Robert F. Connor. Sr.

omt•

PrH ICUnr

Robert F. Connor, Jr.
Vice Pr•••d•tll
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Mail coupon lo !3020 Fc<k-rnl Blvd , l.x.•nvt•r, CO 80211

744-6311
181 Vallejo
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106 S. Main

Brighton, CO 80601

1703 Cedar Ave.
Gret ley, CO 80i31

6S9-44-C6

3$3.8234

How to Make Your Arteries

Cleanse Themselves

Without Drugs or Surgery
Edwin

Flotto, M. D.

1091 South Colon:ido Blvd.

:3020 Fl·dl•r..al Blvd

D

37% OF REGlsn:R READERS
TAKE PUASlJRE 11UPS
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Norman's Memorials, Inc.
ffi-34.25

"Our Family Caring For Y<mr f amily ... "
A u111vcrsal theme that sayH the H ora n & McConaty
family and staff are there to make the important
difference al your time of need.

-- --
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.............._

(SPECIAL FEATUR.E)-Good M'lwS
fi>r ~ •ho IS heallb consciolu! A
mnarbblc new ballth pie by Dr. Edwvt
F\atl() is now Milablt Iha! rel'CaJ.s a medically 1ested method lhal can st1mulacc
anmes to cbnst lhemsd\e5-thc nanual

~ -Wdhoul df1I.O Of $Uiga)'
It's ta!~ "Cleantc You.r Artcna &
SaYC Yow Life." And ii lh<,,vs )'OU exactly
hlM natwT ain aruvut )'OW" body's built
Ill lntry deanslOI mechanlSln Ofl(C )'00
ll0p eating clle wnq bxls. It aho q,nJ
yo11 of the l)Olffllial dan&n of Cffllln !0callcd •'choleslerol" dicu.
Your own doctor will ICU you ltlal parcially blochd &times can produ« many
ot cht ro8owir1I ~ And he'I also
.,er 11w
tbcx S)'l1lPIOfflS 1111)'
bt iml)IIMd oner amilation • cnham.d
and cht ~ proms bqins. "Clr:alnt
Your An.ma 4 SN Your Lik" is ba$Cd
on dotummttd tamtific pnnapla 11w

many°'

can hdp:

-~dint,- (.....,

• ~ lllf ,Wt of IIJ,- •fll"J
• .__, 1k ~ of lleltl . . ,

• ~ Mood lri&f)fflidt lnm
• '--r 'ip blood pmM~ 1111...a,.
8y ~ Dr. flano's adVltt )'OU C111
fed bttLCr lhlln you ha~ tn yran. Yoo'll
learn which dctidous foods to cal and
which 10 IMlid. And )'OU'll probably hiM
IIIOtt a,erzy than )'OU know what to do
1rith Hm's • small sample ol clle useful
and hdpfu( aoonmliOII In llus v.iluablc aid
IO btt.ttr health:

• Wllttl - . r11 lllptr riskJ for
llftt1 attacks
• WWdi •ltaalas to orre, pn)(f("·
doe llpWl llor1 diltt1t
•Wllldiktktifoodt.-,bt....,.,..
• nt 1\'11 tnl11 N clltlalioll llifflpy
• TIit ra11n1t~ oa <>-p-J ra aa.
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• w~11 ••_. rooc1 w,.
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• lllle,e P, I N ~ Hfll'lly

Ri&ht -• IS pan of I spmal introo/Jtr, ,OU can - ~ a lpeaal
l)lm 1111 ot"Oelisw 'ttJUr NWl1eS ,l 5M
'ibur Ufe" ~ 6dwin F1aao. M.D. br 0111y
Sl.91 plus SI pos11iun<1 handllJl&. 11 is
dUCIOfy

l!2! awlablc In any boohtorc. h b only
IYililablc lhrouah lhis (pCICial olftr on a
lO d.ly
Bade uaran
llf:llE'S HO W TO ORDER

• Hdpdnw'-,,....lllllttwt
• Hdpd!Wa,ira,-. ma,.or

simply wrllr your nnme and
uddre11 on n 1,1ecr or pape r
and mall It olon& with cnsh
cht•ck or monry order for onl~
$0 u:; tu Tm~ LEADEH co
I Nl'
Publlwhlng D1vi*lo11

llltdMalatlltltp
• Sda•lltt )'11111 bolty lo p,odllct 1
Ullflll •INCuct Ui■t - - • to
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Ot'pl 2:1, PO Ro~ 8347, {\tn•
ton, Ohio 4'1711 ( Mlkl' Chl•ck,

uynbll• lo TIii" I .t•111lrr l'tt >
ISi\ or !IIM• Crrcard n·nd rard
numb1•r •nd 1•11111rallon d11lt•
l\ct now Ordt•ra wtll ix, rul,
Olll•d nn ,. nra1 ronir nrst
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Grief support group

Annunciation 'Fiesta on the Street'

Footpr ints, a grief support group, will view a
video entitled "Comfortable Being Helpless" at 7
p.m. Aug. 10 at St. Mary's Parish Center, Littleton.
For more informcition call Jackie, 793-0351 , or Rose
Marie, 794-3844.

Annunciation Church and School, 3536 Lafayette,
will have its second annual Homecoming Festival
Aug. 11, 12, and 13. The re will be Mc-xican and
American foods, drinks, games, 30 prizes, and a
dance Aug. 12, from 8:30 p.m. to midnigh t. This
" Fiesta on the Str eet" is Friday from 5 to 10 p.m.;
Saturday from 2 p.m. to midnight; and Sunday from
noon to 6 p .m.

Holy Ghost dinner
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The Holy Ghost Women's Club will hold its a nnual
spaghe tti dinner Aug. 13 at Holy Ghost Church after
the noon Mass. The event will also include music,
prizes and costumes.

Volunteers sought
The local Un ited Negro College Fund office is
seeking volunteers for the 1989 Denver area campaign. Volunteers a r e needed for the following s pecial events: T he Lou Rawls Parade of Stars Telethon,
" 100 Men Who Cook," and UNCF walk-a-thon " Walk a Mile to Save a Mind." Those inte rested
should call Karen at the Local UNCF office, 3449666, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Julie Penrose Center
" Healing the Abused Chi ld Within" will be presented by Jeanne Moha Aug. 25-27 at the Julie Penrose Center, 1661 Mesa Ave., Colorado S prings, CO
80906. It will run from Friday at 7 p .m. to Sunday at
2:30 p.m. The cost is $65 s ingle, $55 double, $40
commuter. For more information, call 632-2451.

OCR Happenings policy
The Regis te r t ries to serve its r e ade rs by carrying OCR H appe nings each week a bout paris h
and othe r group e ve n ts, m eetings, e tc. Space
l imit.at io ns , h owever, force u s to e dit ite m s a nd
make th em as br ief as possible. Ite m s o n Cathol ic events or groups will ,:!et priority. Those
su bm i tting items cannot expect t h e m to appear
in the Register m or e tha n once. T h e Regis ter
mus t u se i ts editoria l discr e tion o n when ite m s
w ill appear. Ite m s must be typed or writte n a nd
mailed to T he Regi ster . No ite ms can be taken
by phone. Item s must reac h th e Register office
the Wednesday before th e issue in which it is to
appear. We r egret a ny inconvenie nce.

Natural Family Planning

e.
1

s

Engaged and married couples are invited to attend a four-class series in the sympto-thermal
method of Natural Family Planning taught by the
Couple to Couple League. Classes will be held:
Boulder County, Aug. 20, 7 p.m., Community Medical Center, 2002 W. S. Boulder Rd., Lafayette; to
register call Patricia and Dennis Camell, 666-8485.
Central Denver , Aug. 22, 7 p.m. Catholic Pastoral
Center , 200 Josephine; to register call Ann and KL.
Berry, 388-6848.
South Metro Denver, Aug. 30, 7 p.m., St. Thomas
More's Center, 8035 S. Quebec, Englewood; to register call Mike and Joyce Vanek, 979-1000.
Greeley, Se pt. 10, 1:30 p.m., St. Mary's Parish Center, 2132 22nd St.; to register call Mark and DeeAnne
Roush, 284-6348, i n the Gree ley area.
Arvada, Sept. 10, 2 p.m., Spirit of Christ Catholic
Community, 7400 W . 80th Ave. ; call Carol Ann Sass,
369-7120, or Theresa Pierson, 377-5008.
Northglenn, Sept. 10, 7:30 p.m., Immaculate Heart
of Mary Church, 11385 Grant Dr.; call Peg and Paul
Carvalho, 451-6288.

Women's retreat
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A women's retreat on "A Practicial Application of
the Lives of Christ and His Mother to Our Lives" will
be presented by Jesuit Father Jerry Rohrer Aug. 2027 at the Julie Penrose Center in Colorado Springs.
Participants will consider how to make Christ alive
at Mass and in their dealings with loved ones and
neighbors, a nd bow to make Mary a woman to relate
to for inspiration and s uppo r t. The retreat is from
Sunday at 5 p.m. to the next Sunday at 5 p.m.
The cost is $245 or $35 per day, a nd $125 for
commuters. For more information, call 632-2451.

'Coronation Mass'
Holy Ghost Parish will present Mozart's "Coro!la•
tion Mass" at the 10 a.m. Mass Aug. t:3 in celebration
of the Feast of the Assumption. The choir and soloists, directed by Robb Butler, will be accompanied by
instruments and Allen Hobbs at the o rgnn.

Excel group
Excel, lhe senior group at Queen of Peace Pa~ish ,
Aurora. will be host for seni ors from th<> M1ss1ss1pp1
Avenue Baptist Cl\Urch at Exce l's annual picnic Aug.
12, o n the church ground s foll owing lht' 1 p rn. Mu~!\
in tho c hurch. A tent will be used for tho:.c who wa11t
to avoid the s un or s howe rs. co,,t of lhc p1l·t1ic lo
Excel members is $4 ,

Semi nary bazaar
St. 'rhomns' Seminary will hold iu. onnual ha1.aar
Aug. 26 ;md 27. Uonatio ns of ui.ablc 1tcmi. ccxccpt
clothing) arc being accc1)tcd for the whit<' e lephant
booth. Ite ms con bo brought to the semi nary, 1300 S.
Steel<~ St, or cnll 722-4687, Ext., 281.

99th Annual

FEAST of
ST.ROCCO
Presented By:

POTENZA LODCE

Saturday, August 19th, 1989, 6 pm-12 pm
Sunday, August 20th, 1989, pm-12 pm

s

1900 W. 38th Ave. In North Denver

FOOD
SAUSAGE
* ITALIAN
with Fresh Pepper
SANDWICHES

* HOT DOGS
* DRAFT BEER

* Games
*
*
*
*

Italian Food Booth
Country Store
Homemade Cakes
Stuffed Animals
AND
MUCH M O RE

The Traditional Procession to Mount Carmel Church will form at
the Lodge Hall at 3:30 p.m . Sunday. At the Church . The Statue of St.
Rocco will be blessed , and the privilege of carrying it for the
remainder of the Procession wlll go to the highest bidder.

.. .
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··The Stanley is a perfect 'stealaway'
By Patricia Hillyer
Register Staff

As the laly. ha1y days
of summe r s lowly s hp
inlo Colo r ado's gold<'n
Indian s umme r , 1L's a
pcrfN:t time for a"St:in
Icy sll..•al:ciway"
Sta n Icy. of ,·ours,•, r<'fNs to llw lovc•ly, his-

toric Stanlc•y Hotel. a
whi!.C' shimmer ing pearl
nes tled in th<' pinecovered mountains at the
entrance of Estes Park.
Jl's selling, it's ambiance,
it's offe rings an• a11 unbeatable combination .
You can C'njoy any or
a ll of 1l
from a n

$ VAIL AT A VALUE$

SUMMER LODGING
Located In Va ll VIiiage

•

, Honled Outdoor Pool • P1111alo 8alconIos Ovorlook Vall Mountain &
Grove Crook • Froo Parking • Maid & Unen Service • All Unlls have
Full K•lchons & Are Complotoly Furnished • Colo, TV • Laundry
Fac1II11es • Children lo 18 FREE • Potll Aro Not Permltod
t~lGHTLY CONDOS
FROM
1 bdrm
2) ...
..... .. ... ...............
... $49
I bdrm oluxe ... ............................................. $59
2 bdrms ..............
......... .... .
.... $69
2 bdrm Deluxe ..
.. .... $79

go,

Apollo Park Lodge
1 ·800-872-8281
Box 2157 VaU, CO 81658

N-tl E.., of N tran• po,utUOft CeinMII' 1!nc1 V\e Ty,,oleAn

~ A.u1"1lffll"lt

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"
WEEK OF AOGOST 13

-- -- - --H ost ed by John Connors
Prod uced by:
OepL of CommunlcaUon.s

* Father Michael M anning

•

" Mary, Our Hope"

* Choices We

Face
" Women, A Light to the World"

* The Way Home
" N ovena Prayer"

SUNDAYS
Channel
Channel
Cllennel
Channel

12 4 00-5 00 pm
11 ,n Bould er , 00-S 00 p m
42 Unrted C able • 00-S 00 p m
36, M ile HI Cable. 5 30 p .m . to 6 30 p.m

MONDAYS
Channel 10. American Cablevlalon of Llttleton,
M onday. 12;30 p .m .
Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8:00 p .m .

TUESDAYS
Channel 10, American C able of Thornion. I pm

WEDNESDAYS
Channel 10, Amerlc•n Cable of Uttleton, 12:30 p.m .

THURSDAYS

Channel 12, 4 00-S 00 p m
Channel 4 , Cablev1a1on ot
Colorado Springs 7 00 P m

LET US MAKE
YOUR NEXT VIDEO!

At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless
meetings, headaches and Impossible budg•
ets. In fact, our production rates are the
lowest In the Denver market
Whether you're promoting your church,
school, buslneN, fa\lOf'lte fund-raising proj-ect or want a record of that special wedding,
baptism, conflrmatlon or anniveraa,y. low

cost vfdeo or audio tapes get the menage
across to your best audience.
To tlnd out more, can Mlchael A. Keller at
744-2797. Th• selling power of color, motion
and sound at low cost, Is Jus1 a phone call
away.
Office of TeJevtalon and Radio
Department of CommunJcatJon.a
Archdloce.ae of Denver

200 Jo•ephJne Street. Denver, 80206

evening at it's theatre, or
t he combination dinne rlhrcalr c package, an
ovcrn ig hl('r, or a longer
s lay. Mor(' is a lways bel•
l('r, but we a ll have limitations, s o let me s ay th at
partaking in any o r a ll of
The Sta nl ey age nd a,
makes for a delig htful
"~tc•a laway" from o ur
usual <'Veryday !-{r111d.
My husband a nd J
c hose a n overnighter for
our Slanlcy sojourn, beginning wilh a leis ur e ly
drive through lhc beautiful mounlains, jus l 1 ½
hours from Denver. On
arrival there's alterna tives galore - a rest in
your comfy, charmi ng
room, a walk through the
pines t ha t car ess the hole!. gazing at the awesome scenery while s ipping a cool drink o n the
huge, s un-lit veranda
covering the front of t ho
hotel, o r a invigorating
dip in the heated pool.
We had decided o n the
hote l's dinne r -theatre
pac kage ($24) so a l dinnertime wand e r ed into
the lovely M cGr egor
Room , where we e njoyed
a delicious meal b eside
one of the gia nt Ooor-toceiling windows. Dinner-

Elitch jazz
concert
series
continues

thealre packages include
a c h oice of a b eef,
chic ke n o r seafood dis h,
wilh a ll of the accompaniments.
Then, on to lhe theatre. The play was Neil
Simon's " The Odd Couple" whic h I expected t o
be like a tir('d o ld shoe
because.• it has been done
so much. But. what a
g rand s urpri se. The
Stanley staging of th('
classic is nothing s hort of
terrific, Updated to the
'80s by direclor, Jack
Cas pe r son , il was so
packed with fun and
frolic that I did n't stop
chuckling from beginning
to e nd. T he casting was
p erfect Cas person
s uperb ly pl ay ing the
g r egariou s, impossiblys lobby Oscar Madison,
and Sam Sandoe, just as
s upe rbly porlrayi ng the
irritating Caspe r Milkloasl/Mr. Clean combo,
Felix U nger.
The flirty, Oitty Pigeon
s ist e rs, playe d by Amy
Scholl a nd Stacie
Keough, were definite
sce ne-st ea le rs as they
cavorte d a nd cajol e d
their way t hrough the
rib-tickling action. And
the " poke r club gang"
was a de lightful addition.
Gre ig Stei ne r' s set d es ign was a real winne r ,
especial l y Oscar 's
tras h ed-out living room
c lutte red with mounds or

The historic Elitch
Theater is a perfect setting for jazz a nd blues,
e s pecially w it h their fine
sound system. Most of
the seats in the h ou se
a r e good for viewi ng the
performers and a ll arc
superb for listening to
the mus ic.

window. We welcomed
the day w ith a hot-tub
di p followed by a lall
g lass of freshly squeezed
orange juice on the veranda washed w ith the
morning sunlight. Comp letely relaxed, we began our r eturn trek t o
De n ver, vow in g we
would be back for another ''S tan l ey s t ca laway."
For all information
a bout T he Stanley and
its programs call 1-800Rockies.

Simple Gifts
A free concert will be given by "Simple Gifts" featuring original, popular and traditional Christian music. The
concert will be held at St. Mark's Catholic Church, 3141
W. 96th Ave., Westminster, at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 12. For more
information call Ed Connors at 460-0275.

SENIORS & PARENTS
END OF
SEASON'S SPECIAL
AUG. 21 • SEPT. 9
FOR THE PRICE OF 1
2 NIGHTS
Avallablo Sunday thrv ThUJSday only
"Escape To The Cool Rockies ,,

•

GJ~'D taje :Lod&e
... COLO RADO'S BEST FRONT PORCH
Surrounded by Rocky Mtn. National Park and overlooking Grand Lake. the Lodge
Is an Ideal spot to enjoy the crisp mountain splendor of one of Colorado's most
scenic locations. Spend your days hiking or relaxing by the pool. Fishing, boating.
goll, tennis and horseback r iding also avallable...then r etreat to private c abins
nestled In the p ines.

As the summer con cert
series continues other
performers r emaining
include guilarist Michael
Hedges Aug. 17 (tickets
$12 and $14), New Grass
revival Aug. 18 (tickets
$12 and $14), Riders in
the Sky Aug. 22 (tickets
$12 and $14) and New
Age jazz musicians Y ellowjackcts Aug. 28 (tickets $15.50 and $13.50) A ll
show ti mes arc 7:30 p.m.

FOR INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS 1-627-3967
Otter good except Labor Day week-end

Offer good only when mentioning thi s ad

TWO LOCATIONS

TII
INN

Both reserved and
general admission seats
are ava ilable at E lltc h 's
and all Tickcl Master
outlcL'i including Dave
Cook, Gart Bro thers a nd
Sound Ware house. T o
c h a rge t ickets call 4-TIX
(290-Tl XS).

TO SERVE YOU
7151 Sheridan Blvd.
We1tmln1ter

12101 W. Colfax Ave.
Lakewood

Open Dally 6am - 9pm

WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS
,.,..,... ,,'9N,:I'\ , .....

eo.. ....... ....

A~ a s pe('ial bonus n
l'rl't.' adult unltm1tcd ride

($ 10 05 valuc) Is bcOfft'n~d with lh('
1>urch,1,<' of any concert
lll'kCt 'l'ht' ride poss IS
non -t ra 1p1fc r.1blc• un<I
, .t11d the• day of thC' co11" ' 1 t unl)-

em pty beer cans, dayso ld food , a nd unde r wear
flung acr oss lamps. Anyone wh o h a s ever had a
teenager just h as to giggle a t this setting.
"The Odd Couple'' is
defi nite ly worth a trek lo
Est es Park. T he price is
$12 a nd it runs Thursday
through Saturday
through Sept. 30.
Afler a wonderful
night's s leep , we awoke
to t h e morning s un
peeking thro u gh t h e
Po nd e rosa pine tree
o utside o ur 4th floor

11t111s

111.i

Fnr nior<' mfc1r111utior1
c,1II 15~-1771

S2.00-0ff1 r--------------------ft I
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An eye on freshness at
Cherry Creek's Bay Wolf
remai n constant. The B ay Wolf in Cherry Creek is
one such r estauran t. Tuc ked away on l\Iilwaukee
Street, the eatery bil ls itsel f as serving new American c us ine with plenty of fresh seafood and
Healt hmark items.
In a dditi o n lo the restau rant, a jazz bar near the
front entrance, continues to bring in the crowds.
Away fr om the low roar of the bar patrons, o ne can
find refuge for a quite a nd intimate dinner in the
s mall cubicals reserved for serving lunch and dinner.
We pegan our meal with the waitors recommendation of barbecue shrimp for $7.95. The enormous
shrimp wer e w rapped in bacon a nd covered in a
tangy sau ce making for a fine begi nning.
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will present ''Music Man" Aug 11-13 at Rangeview ll igh School audito rium, 17599 E. Iliff Ave.
There will be a dinner s how Aug. 11 at 6 p.m.
and the s how will begin at 8 p.m. The cost is $10
for both the s how and dinne r. Oth e r performances, Aug. 12 bcgrn at 8 p. m. and Aug. 13 at 2
p .m. The cost for both is $4. For ticket infor mati o n call 690-8544.

EATING
OUT

Register Staff

-

'Music
Man' sef
St. Michael the Archangel Chur ch in Aurora

By Christine Capra-Kramer

rn Denver 's changing r estaurant scene, some places

August 9 , 1989 -

chunks of c r ab were wrapped in a corn tortilla and
loaded with Monterey jack cheese and sca lli ons, then
lopped with a s picy c hipotle chile cream sauce. The
dis h was a ccompanied by blue corn tortilla c hips.
They offer a variety of other appetizers including
csca rgot pre pare d with tomato, ga rlic herb butter
and spi nach for $5.95 or cold sea scallops served
wit h citrus j uices. fresh p eppers and c hardo nnay for
$6.95.
The Bay Wolf offers a se lection th ree soups and
three salads to accompany your meal ranging in
price from $2.50 to $4 for the Bay Wolf Caesar salad.
\Ve both tried the m ixed grrens salad with a vinai
Crab enchilada
grette dressing. The salad was fres h and lnaded with
We als o trie d the c rab enchilada for $6.50. Tender colorfu I vegetables.
Pasta, being the health food it has become in
4M2E.V.,....A. ..
recent years, is also among the selections on the
a.....
menu. Although we didn't try any or the four selec3224025
tions, they offer Italian sausage tortellini prepared
with red wine, to matoes and parmesan fo r Sl 1.95.
Also highly recommended is the Oriental chicken
vermi celli served with scallions, s nowpeas, mushrooms and se s ame for $9.95.
GleadaJes' Casual
Colorado fil e t
Gathering Place
1 instead opted for Colorado filet of tenderloin
accompanied by c urry, lentils a nd chutney for $18.
The meat was prepa red just to my likening - medium well and was e xtremely tender.
REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND
We also trie d the pork tenderloin which was lender and extremely flavo r·ful. 1l was lopped with
peppercorns, dijon brandy, wild mushrooms and
served with artichoke fritters making for a perfect
main course meal.
Other entrecs inc lude a breast of ch icken prepar e d
with peanut s auce, plai ntain c hips a nd scallion:, for
$12 or the shrimp and breast of turkey with pc-sto
and s un-dried tomatoes for $16.
The Bay Wolf is one of the few res taurant!'. that
provide entrccs for the health consc ience. The Bc1y
Wolf Spa Cu is ine consist o f 500 calorics or less and
contain little or no sodium o r cholesterol.
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XJ~ltts

CRlLL

,aturThe

3 141
more

..

MEXICAN
COMBO
DINNER

$295

PRIME RIB
& CRAB
DINNER

U'eldol)'S

, 5-11 p .m .
• Not valid with any

• Valid every Saturday
5-11 p .m .
• No t valid with any

other offer or special

other offer or special

• Offer expires 8/23/89

• Offer expires 8, 26 89

* VACATIONING?

JOIN US AT OUR NEW
LOCATION IN CABO SAN LUCAS,
MEXICO. MIGUEL'S AMERICAN
BAR & GRILL.
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A (11<'CII Hw for (,ntht•n11y
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" Forks Upl" • Ct1t111t1d 7 Mid-Duy

WESTWORD'S B EST OF DENVE R 1989
" B est Sunday Suppe r "
BEST NEW RESTAURANT
W estword's R e ade rs C h oice
AT UNIVERSITY & O RC HARD

795-0101

ss.OO OFF

DINNER FOR 2
DOES NOT APPLV TO
SALADS OR AND\VIC H ES

~

An Uptown Atmosphere

,,.~d

f'.f ,.,\•l1f"' B,•u~rl .•.Cl,lckcn doc•n 't

" A Be.st R ec/11e R estouront : N eus Cent er 4

The Bay Wolf is located at 231 Mllwaukcl' 111
c·11crry Creek. Call 388-9221 for reserYatio ns

For
Good News

'"'l' bll n.o 900d as M o m

cstabliahed 1988

Other selections
Some of the selections include Dutch Valley Wisconsin Veal for $18 The dis h 1s pre pared w11h red
pepper puree, grcmolcta ancl both sweet and sour
r e d onions. Also, they serve a chic ken and c heese
enchilada with red chili sauce. rodis h . onion Jnd
pe pper salsa for $10.
:\'cw to the restaurant is the Wol f Express lunch
service in the bar from 11 a.m. to 2 p Ill. Monday
through Friday. All of the dishes arc priced at $-l.f/5
a nd served o nly in the bar.

Take the
R egister

I

fried chicken

$J95

Taco, Enchilada, Burrito Includes soup or salad
Potatoes or rice;
Beans & Rice
and veggie
• Valid every Wednesday

STEAKS
CATFISH
BBQ&
MORE!

N::_Ot~N ~H

~r:_

_ w1~ Co: :n

_::pl.::A:..31.:'..J

LANDING
---SEAFOOD
A Ou•llly Fre,h Fl1h Markel
r--------------,
! SAVE s100

Large Selections of
Fresh Fish & SeafoocJ
Flown in Dally from
all thr1:c Coasts

I

CUUl'ON !'.Ill I

I

I
I

FRESHNESS AND
CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED I
750 Sheridan Blvd.

I
I
I
I

I
l
I

r,,.rlt,

your cllo1co

Shrimp or
Crab Ol'
Lobster

L____c,....... ,, '"

___ .J

2700 E. 6th Ave .

(2 Blks. N. ot 6th Avo )

ot Clayton

571-1995

331-0454

Hours: Tues. - Fn. 10am - 6 30pn-1 • Sat 10am - 6pm
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The parable Jesu s tells us in verses 35-40 is a n
exhortatio n to vigilance. The kingdom comes now, so
watch for it. To understand th e imagery used by
Jesus, one needs to know that in re tiring to be d at
night one mere ly removed one's sandals and took off
o ne's be lt. To leave the belt fastened on one's waist
was to b e ever read y for action.
The other image is o ne in which the brideg room 's
attendants wait for him to r eturn a ll.er t h e celebr ation. They wait throug hout the night, not knowing
exactly what time he will come and knock and expect
to have his knock imme diately answered by them.
The final image of the thie f c om ing in the nig ht
r eminds them of th e constant r eadiness to g uard the
house. We know that per sons who have le ft a house
or automobile u nlocked for a short time h ave been
shocked at their return to discover that they h ave
been robbed.
J esus is telling, not for a select few of a n inne r
cir c le but for all (v. 4 l 's question by Peter), with
special emphasis on the lead e r sh ip in the community. Verses 42-50 a re duplicate parables with the
same basic lesson of vigilance for t he coming of the
master.
There is a furthe r teach ing too and an important
one. The lead e r s of the Christian community need to
be calle d to r epentance lest they identify their administrative functions and control of affairs with
God's interests. Hist ory has clearly shown that the
leade r s of the church need r epentance as well as the
members.
St. Catherine of S ie na, who died over 600 ye ars ago
in 1380 was a prophet raised up by God to call the
pope, bishops and priests to repe ntance.

SUNDAY'S
GOSPEi~
19th Sunday of the Year
Lk. 12:32-48
By Father John Krenzke
Our gospel today beg ins w ith a conc lus io n of a
p a r able e xhorting the d isciples to trust in the Father. The peculi ar phras e Jesus uses to address them
(" little nock"} echoes the message to the s hepherds
at Jes us' bi r th in Bethlehem .
Luke is strong in emphasizing the giving of alms,
and t hat idea appear s here from the motivation of a
treasure that cannot be des troyed.
H e rc again we sec the Jewis h love of using contrasting ideas to make a point The contrast therein
p oints o ut that, when o ne gives alms one no longer
has the money in hand, and yet in so doi ng lays up
a fo r oneself a tre a s ure n ever JosL Verse 34 provides
an excelle nt insight into oneself - the treasure is
where the heart is. Remembe r that in the Bible the
heart means the w ill a nd source of free c h oice.
Th e heart is the scat therefore of attitude and
valu es. The word here exhorts us lo be honest with
ourselves a nd look to o ur treasures. Are t hey treasures whic h perdure unto eternal life and are they
treas ures tha t certainly will not be lost o r destroyed ?

PILGRIM
STATUES

F.or more information call 322-6009.

Anne Fltzgeralcl
770•0953

THANKSGI V ING T O
T HE BLESSED
TRINITY
SACRED HEART
OF JESUS
OUR BLESSED M OTHER
ST. JOSEPH
ST. CABRINI
S T . JUDE
ST. ANTH ONY
S T . OYMPHNA
ST . MICHAEL ARC HANGEL
ST. A NNE
GUARDIA N ANGELS
FOR MANY
ANSWERED PRAYERS.

.....

LOOKING FOR
PART-TIME

DAY CARE
for 4-month
old child.
Southeast Denver

c.n Cindy or Jrm
220-0359

CALL RON

Specl•tltlng to full
•nd parttat csanturaa . tmmodtata
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Per Box
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has 2900 sq. yards
of new carpet lef\
over from various
carpet jobs. Priced
to sell F...ST. Carpet
padding also avallable.

Denture
----CLINIC

A.d
Fo.-Only

a• 4411

INST4JJER

ALL

Your

Plaeae

CARPET

455-5291

B .Z . & L.Z.

Ran

l ■ flad

pattenta.
PamllY Oantlstry.

Servldog Your
E-ve,y Need
7 Day• a Week
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Three Franc iscan Sisters of Wheaton, Ill., who
formerly serve d in De nve r , are celebrating their ju bilees. Sister Mary Sefcik, celebrating 75 ye ars as a
nun, served as a h omemake r at St. Clara's Orphanage
in D e nver; Sister M. Humilitas Broeckelmann, 70year jubilarian, taught music to sister s in D enver;
Si ster Mary Joseph La n gfield, 60 year s a nun, was
assistant administrator at St. Clara 's Orphanage.

BUSINESS
DIGEST

Denver Council 4844
Southwest De nver Council 4844 will hold its 29th
annual awards ba nquet Aug. 19 at the coun cil hall
" The Hayloft." The event will a lso celebrate th~
c ouncil's 30th a nniversary. Cocktails a r e at 5:30 p .m.
with dinne r at 6:30 p.m. and dancing from 8 p.m. to
midnight. The d onation is $10 pe r person. For tickets
contact Moose Konecny, 936-8128, o r L eo Chavez,
934-8674.
Arvada Council 5064
The council will bold a rummage s ale at 5701
Indepe ndence, Arvada, from 8 a .m. to 6 p.m. Aug. 25,
26 and 27. To h ave donations picked up or for more
information, call Price, 467-0583; John, 431-7553; Bill,
469-0465, o r Steve, 420-0700.

ST. BERNADETTE, Lake wood: Lynda Anderson,
2170 W . 56th Ave., De nver; MT. CARMEL, De nve r:
St. Mary 0 . Martinez, 2120 W. 52nd PL, Denver ;
LOUIS, Lake wood: John Gar c ia, 2620 W. 65th Pl.,
• D e nver; ASSUMPTION, We lby: P ete Sandoval , 2801
S. Idalia, Aurora; ST. THOMAS MORE, Englewood:
Julie a nd Roy Guervara, 7836 S. Garrison Ct., Littleton ; NOTRE DAME, D e nve r: Gabrie l Macias, 2309
S. Zurich St., Denver; ST. MICHAEL, Aurora: Ken
Zayac, 3834 S. Halifax St ., Aurora.

Qraduale - Catholic
Blbllcal. School.
Experien ce d 1
Children •nd
Family Uturglea.
Full or Part time

Among the 10 Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth
celebrating the ir golden jubilee this year a re four
who have serve d at various times in the Denver area.
They include Sister Mary Donalda, formerly a
pharmacist at Ge n e ral Rose Hospital; Sister Mary
Eugenia, and Sis ter Ros e Linus both formerly child
car e worker s in Colorado; Sister Owe n Marie, prese ntly the activity director at Holy Family Plaza in
D enver.

KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS

Pilg rim statues of Our Lady of Fatima , s ponsored
by the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the follow ing
places the week of Aug. 12-19:

LITURGY
COMMITTEE
COORDINATOR

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

E & A FEED
and

FERTILIZER
Quality lertlllzers,
planter's soll, peat
& topsoil. Honest
yardage. Dellvered
or you pick up at

778- 7707

5680 Harrlaon St.

Sundn, Moodley M.Sc.
Douglas Batdorf D,D.S.

296-1045

$500
OFF

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Oh holy SI. Jude. apostle and martyr, great In
11111uo, rich In mlracle, near k insman ol JeSIJ$
Christ. tnlthlul Intercessor ol all who lnvoko
your spoc:1111 patronage In time ol need. To you
I have recourse from the depth o f my heart
and humbly beg 10 who God has given such
great power to come to my assistance. Help
mo In my present and urgent petllon. In return,
1 promise to make your nnme known and
cause you to bO Invoked, $3y three Our
Fathers. three H11II M1uys ond throe, Glorlee for
nlno c:onsocu11ve doys. St Jude proy for us oll
who Invoke your 11ld . Amon.

M.E.R.

Of,.._,,_

~ - f.llc,aad1ft

.

NPIJI.PAJNT
SIDING & IAVH

_.......

Help Wanted:
INFANT
BABYSITTER. Five

days a week. Monday
thru Friday. 8 A.M.-5
P.M.. In our home.
Some light
housecleaning
duties. References
required. Salary
negotiable.
Non-smoker
preferred. 320-0110
after 5 P.M.

R .i char d A . Kirk ,
c h a irman and c hief executive officer of Unite d
Bank of De nver, announced the promotion
of 13 e mployes: Leona F .
Benn ~t t, Jame s G.
Fulle rton, J ames R. Irwin, Catheri n e C.
Wardwell, D wight V.
Robert s, Bru ce G.
Warner and R odney W.
McNei ll were n amed
vice presidents. Caro lyn
L . Salmans, Kathy A.
Stafford were promoted
to assistant vice preside n t.

•••

H e le n R. Wilson, O.D.,
of D enver was elected to
the b oard of trustees of
the Colorado Optometric
Association, the profess ional organization that
represents more than 280
of Col orado's optometrists. Dr. Wilson was
installe d at the group's

THANKSGIVING
TO ST. JUDE
AND INFANT
JESUS OF
PRAGUE
FOR PRAYERS

,AJ\JSWERED.
M .AB.

ANY WEATHER
ROOIIING & GUffERS
Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:
Roofing, Gutters, Sid i ng
Senior Citizens Discount
Llc•nsed & Insured
For FrH Estlm•t•
Call 234•1531
or
311-7220

annual m eeting July 2225 in Keystone. She w ill
serve a two-year term.

SENIORS!

Photography

We Support Your Right
to Choose Your Medical
Carel

Richard Webb

My Health Policies

Fill the Bill!

£.a

Portraits created in
your home, at an
outdoor setting, or
at a special location.

Barbara Ellis

377-0158

424-7459

TATEST11EE
SERVICE

WE RENT
MOTOR HOMES

Ut;MHd - ln•ur-"

Tnmml::,.

S~latlze In rge
R.movals,Prunlng

,'-I t}~

Shrubb«y, Firewood,

Stu"'t Removal, Letg•
& melt Machine•
Commercial Snow
Plowing

"20 , n
~-·
It .
,,.,,.,,.

nsRINO.HUNTINO

landaceplng,
mowlog,
& ~
raldng
GAIIYTAff

FAMILY VACATIONS

~

o,_

~

2:1••:sso

480-1120

FAMILY O WNED AHO O PERATED

roaonatoYUM

I

BAND,
ORCHESTRA
AND FOLK
INSTRUMENTS

SALES
RENTALS
REP.AIRS

CROM-OHODE

z

by

FORAN
APPOINTMENT
CALL

~

£ 1 I I Id
799-1777I'm
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E dward S. Adams, Jr.,
preside nt and owner -of
Profes s ional Travel
Corporation, Denver, has
been e lected chairman of
the board of Woodside
Travel Manag e m e n t
Corporation, a n etwork
of more than 80 t r avel
a ge nci es around the
world s p ecializing in
bus iness travel m a nagement. Profess iona l
Trave l Corporation, with
headquarters at 2000 S.
Colorado in D e nver, is a
locally owned trave l
manageme nt firm witb
$68 million in gross airline sales. The firm was
r ecently name d 1988/89
Small Bus iness of the
Year b y the Greater
D e nv e r Chamber of
Commerce.
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DENTURES

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

TOP QUALITY ... LOW PRICES
• N O PRE-MADE MOLDS
• ALL WORK DONE IN OUR LAB
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CARPET
INSTALLER

Save or. ~our lnsurance
Ded :1ct1ll~ for Auto
Glass n cplacement

has 2900 sq. yards
or new carpet left
over from various
carpet jobs. Priced
to sell FAST. Carpet
padding also avaUable.

South
North

794-3331
428-3288

MC/Visa/American Express
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SPECIAL
INTENTION

answered prayers Moy
the Sacred Heart or
Jesus be praised.

GRANTED

glorllled, honored,
loved and preserved
throughout the world
now and forever. Sacred Heart. pray for us,
SI. Jude. worker of
miracle. pray for us. SI

SAJNf JUDE
THANK YOU
SAINT JUDE

9

ES

JNQ
ONI

20

LOA

GRATITUDE

Jude, help lhe hOpeless. pray for us.

L.F

T HANK YO

TO

ST. JUDE

ST. JUDE

& BLESSED

for

MOTIIER FOH

Prayers

PRAYERS

answered.

ANSWERED.

M.M.B.

"THANKS"
TO
ST. ANTHONY
& ST. JUDE
FOR
PRAYERS
ANSWERED.
G.T.V,

623-6851

Eii:t. R7692

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

TO

• complete
landscape
design and
ln.stallaUon
Smlor Ciliznu Ducount

1-602-838-8885

Oh, holy St. Jude, apostle and martyr, great in
virtue, rich In miracle, near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful Intercessor of all who Invoke
your speclal partronage in time of n«d. To
you I have recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly b«g to who God has given
such great power to come to my assi stance.
Help me In my present, and urgent petition. In
rctum, I promise to make your name known
and cause you to b« invoked. Say thr« Our
Fathers, three Hail Mary's and three Glories for
nine consecutive days. Publlcatlon must be
promised. St. Jude pray for us all who Invoke
your aid . Amen.

WITH PRAYER

• landscape
maintenance

Call

K.M.W.

1y

inJured

tree service,

Government Jobs your area. Many
Immediato openings wlthout waitIng 11st or test.
$17,840 • $69,485.

30 Yesrs

the

DENVl;ll LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
• licensed and

"ATTENTION HIRING!"

Licensed/ Insured

Free E$limates

nan-

CALL RON
455-5291

ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.

work
ravel

t in

FREE ESnMATES

SUPERIOR
AUTO GLASS
Lowest Prices On
All Autos

HAS YOU
COVERED/

427-9128

2600 S. PARKER RD • BLDG. # 1
SUITE 210 • ACROSS FROM BEST

who
r ju-

David Petrik, D.D.S.

DUKE'S

ROOFING

1ary

ires-

..
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Holy Spirit, you who
helped solve all
problem s, help me
attain my goal. Thank
you for your mercy
toward me and mine.
You are always with
me. I want to be with
you In eternal glory.
Say this prayer for 3
consecutive days. Even
If It appears d ifficult.
This prayer must be
published Immediately
after favor Is granted.
M.B.C.

ST. JOHN
THE BAPTIST
SCHOOL
350 Emery St.
Longmont, CO 80537

Quality Catholic
Education
Preschool through
Blh Grade.
Cer11t1ed
Personnel
Working For Your
Children.
7 ·00 AM • 6 ;00 PM.

Now
Enrolling
For Fall

for Information
Please call

Senior Citizen
Discount

In

For AJI Your
Plumbing

U.S.A.

Needs

232-4037
Resldentlol • Commercial
Investments • Farmland
Relocotlons

SAKALA
CARPET CLEANINQ
Now11 3 Ways
to clean your carpel
• Truck Mounted
• Ch<!moca l Dry Cl<!an1n9
• Sha m~ng

We ...iso Do
Upholstel) C/e,,n,ng
Comm Res
15 Yrs Eicpenence
CAU. FOR
O<JRWEEKLY

SPECIAL

427-5242

Call John

4!2!2-319!2
FOR SALE
BY OWNER
4030 MARSHALL,
$83,000. Large 2
+
2 b edroom
ranch, big yard. 2
car garage with
auto d oor. Auto
sprinklers . Full
f inis h ed
basement.

477 -5245

Carpet • Upholstery
Cleaning
10%OFF
WITH MENTION OF AD

dfO
,t!OftUIOWAL.

c.o ,n ,

UPNOll1l•f
tlLOUI

(Free Estimates)

.,,.~~,~

777-9410
Foresight - South, Inc.

LOYOLA

OF

(Cl11r11y -C1ne1nn11,1
Grades K-6

t::J
""°""""'

480-1120

ORGANIST
NEEDED
HOLY FAMILY
PARISH OF
DENVER,
experience
necessary, send
resume or phone:

455-1664
(8:30am-4:40pm)

Colorado
Generations Inc.
SeMcos To The Eldorty
a Their Fom/1/os

Independence,
Security
& the Resources
To Provide Them.

231 -6370
Jan la Rue, L.C .S.W
t Louise Brunlc, L.C.S.W.

OPENINGS
Qt. Mery Magdalene
Child Enrichmeni Cenier
Infants from 6 weeks-K
Open 6 a.m. to 6 pm. M -F

Trucks
B anners

Showcards
Windows

§id~
e/" ~~
Kathleen Mullen
Lettering Artist

422-8445

Our Students Need Work

Call For Information
50 W . Arizona ... 778-6159
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Offer Explros OC1ober 1, 1989 -

SOOL
100,scoUNT I
ALL IN THE E AR

SENIOR

I

(AT COST TO CLERGY)

I
I
I

Plus
Authorized FactoryDlscount
30-Day FREE TRIAL

1 year uncondlllonal Warrantee

Far Confldontial Appointment
CALL 722·1835 FREE HOME TEST

..

35 Yoars M ember or Good Shepherd
L.:''.::_T:_:-,~ o ~ t ~ , ,::"'.'.::

~o~

LIVE & WORK IN ASPEN
Bob Dawldowkz
341 -6969
25 yrs. experience
Free Estimate 24 hr ser
• Custom Pamllng
• Wall Papering
• Bleaching • Texturing
• Plastering • Staining
'Varnishing • l1le Setting
• Roof Painting
• ~erlor Painting

HOME&
OFFICE
POTPOURRI
BUY - SELL • TRADE
CONSIGNMENTS
New & Used
Ho me & Office
Furnit ure
Computers - FAX
VCRs - ,Vs

798-3780
Wheat Ridge
Preschool
&
Kindergarten

424-7485

•• ••J
---?,
,,1,

(
Conv~niently Located
Ne•r Downtown at
Sloan11 Lake

provided 1n

You Pay
ONLY for Fabric
& Padding

Maintenance/cust odian for St.
Church. Begin MidAugust. H ousing & Sala1·y
provi ded. Minor rep airs, d aily
custodial duty. TIME TO SKI
or another job. Call 925-7339
for a pplication or additional
information.
M ary's

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

•

S• nlor C/1/H n 01sco11n1

Repair-Remodel
low Rates
Free Estimates

Pat Whitcomb 466-0206

Classrooms & meal s
a loving atmosphere

Call Jodean or Ruth

Smull Classes Serving S"ec,nl Needs
of Our Cl'Uldren

232-5910

Treat yourself to a complimentry Mary Kay facial featuring the latest colors and
techniques in skin care and
glamour. Ev ening and weekend appoint ments.

CHILD CARE

lnd,vldual

COLORADO SCHOOL OF UPHOLSTERY

· Faat ENlclanl
Quallty Sarv.
· Loweat Prlc ■
In Town
· S■ nlor Cltra■n
Dlacount
· Summar
Removal Special
· Lawn & Shrub
Sarvlce Avallable
· 141 Yeer■ hperlenc•

"FOR YOUR EYES ONLY"

FJSHJNQ.HUNTINO
FAMILY VACATIONS

1

PLUMBER

2350 Gaylord St

355-9900

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

QRENT
MOTOR HOMES

(303) 776•8760

110 OH

FOR FAVORS
GRANTED.
A.R.S.

Call us - It's
the best move
you'll ever make!
Affiliated
1000 offices

OF ALL lYPES

Princlp.1/

ST. IGNATIUS

AND
SAt,;R E D
II EAIC'f.

PLUMBING

Ms Mory Ann Knoll

IN

s·r. J UDE

A-ALPHA-A
REALTY INC.

466- 1315

~ '

How
l nrolllng

FOf

Fall

WE D ESIGN AND
BUILD FENCES,
LANDSCAPING
AND CON CRETE
PROJECTS FULLY
GUARANTEED,
BONDED, &
INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES.

~
. .. ,,~11\·~........_.

..

~~

467-0224

Guttera, Spoub

epeclali1• In OulMtt
Spout llleplac•-nt.
Outten Cleanecl I

'W■

-

~"

Tnotougnty

EAs,e,i♦J\C"~

& 0.C,.nda Die
Ov~ 30 YH t l SMYJ<.•

"' OenMt .,., ••

AMIE.RICAN ROOFING
SHIEET METAL CO.

512- 1152

)20 • • ,,,. , . 0,1.,.

Afte t

e 1'.M. 7H-OtU

Jol'ln I'. M1ute,

MemtMr or All-Soul•

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS. INC .
Free Eslimates

-P

~

Licensed and Insured
4". 5" , 6" G elventzed
5" , 6" Aluminum Baked on enamel

1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver

733-0832

778-0941

M ention thia ad, get 5%

on

Nol In Conjunellan with other Dlecount1

POSITION
O P EN

DIRECTOR OF
RCUGIOUS
EDUCATION
[ l e n11,nt11r y .
C.0 11flrm 11 tl o 11 &
H C I A Pro g rnnu
'>l't1d , e-wun,., · ~ &

,,.1,.,.-.. e.-a

10

5"'"' h

(.011111\IIIC'e ~ 111 Incof '>t Anni'' " · 7555
Cu.-nt Place , An-.. d•

co 80002

REltlODELING
• 0ua1ny, Del)GndabMlty, Cra1taman1hlp"
Al A H~G.Mir\oblc Hot~

BATHS · KITCHEN S
DECKS· GRE~HOUSES
BASEMENTS • ADDITIONS • ETC.
FREE ESTIMA TE I, PLANNING

U--4 •~

· •"-'"

P M & J CONSTRUCTION

232-7455

>
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Named Health Care
Company of the Year
1989 by Colorado
Association of Commerce and Industry,
Colorado Business Magazine, Coopers
& Lybrand.
Documented as the
lowest cost hospital in the
region by the Colorado

Health Data Commission, 1988.
Rated as the most
utilized hospital in the
Denver area by the
Colorado Health
Data Commission, 1987.
Named by consumers
as the best hospital in Denver in a KCNC-Channel 4
survey, 1987.
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THE LEADER. THE CHOICE.
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